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thing she wautcd to do was to start solving problcms that nobody elsc tho\lght
existcd, because she knew from biu er expericnce that problcms would prohably
bc ereated if slie did. Also, to see one of thc marketing mauagers at the same
time would kill two birds with one stune.

She thought perhaps John would be a good one to start with ; hc souudcd
Irom what lan had said as ir he would be quite intercstcd and quite rcady to
tulk. But could she do thal before seeing lan again? Probahly nol· she was not
sure yel exactly what she would be lalking to Alan aud JOhl1 ab ou t . So shc pickcd
IIp lhe telephone aud raug lan. llís sccrctary (what was her namc shc must uy
and make Iriends with her if she was going lu be able to gcl hold of lau whcn
uecessary) said that he was away lill the end of lhe week, and was really hopclessly
busy next week. So she tried Alan ínsteud. IIc wus a bit surpriscd lu licar [r om
her, but lan had mentioned thal she would be uround some lime. Yes, he could
see her the following Monday in lhe afternoon. So Jenny told him lha I shc was
wanting 10 lalk 10 John as well, afterwards, if possihlc. 'Til see what we ean do"
said Alan, "Johu's righl here in my office. 1'11pass you over 10 him." John said
he was tied IIp in a meeting ali afternoon, but would he trce aI lunch lime, aud
could have a chat wilh Jenny Ihen. Bul who was she? Because if shc was coming
10 look aI lhe office supervisor's job, he was 1101 ai ali lhe persou 10 ask about
it, and anyhow hc Ielt it was only Ialr 10 admit that he thought it was a mistake
10 promete somcbody Ir oiu l íead Ofíicc. Jenuy t i ied lu give a ln ief dcscr iption
of what she was coming down for, but Ielt very much aI a disadvantage with
talking 10 someone who was 011 lhe telephone in somebudy clses of lice , aud
also lclt Ihal she liad gol off on lhe wrong Ioot. But she had her lwo appoint-
ments lur nex t weck .

3
He/ping Clients Talk
about Their Problems

In the previous chapter wc have argued Ihal problcms belong to people and are
nol objective entities. If this is lhe case then we are lolally dependent upon lhe
clienl being able to tell \lS about his problcm if we are 10 be able effeclívely 10
help hlm, or manipulate him 10 our own poiut of view. The slarting point for
working with problems is, idcalistically , ali empathe tic understanding of lhe
problem as lhe cllent sees it. Oue of lhe most powerful ways of achieving some
empathy is through lhe careful act 01" listeuing 10 lhe language, descripüons,
theories and beliefs that are exprcsscd during inlroductory discussíons with thc
client. Lislening in Ihis way is nut ali activity which cun be undertaken in lhe
cveryday senso lhe word implics , but rathcr it demauds well-developcd skills and
a great deal uf conceun atiou. The desci ipti on of lhe pr oblcm, as it is heard by
the prohlem-helper , is lhe basis for model building, analysis, negotiation and
help as the problem which is coustructe d Ir om initiul listening is negotiatcd into
a fU1II1 cx plicit lu hoth clicut aud helper and 10 which huth Iecl a sense of
ownership,

l lowevcr , it secms ali vcry wcll 10 argue that a helpcr should listen carefully
10 lhe probleru as lhe client sces iI; but whal if lhe c\ient finds it difficult 10
articulate liis .concerns? lhe prcvious chapters mentioncd some of the reasons
why Ihis may he so. Those lha! are most olten given are to do with Ihc 'politics
of lielping' in organizalions and 10 do wilh clieut helper expectations. The clieut
does nol want lu declare particular uspects of lhe problem 10 someone from
another department, ar 10 declare concerns which scern 10 him to be personal
rather than 'organizational'. The client reckons lha I lhe helper is a number
cruncher and Iherefore will not be iuterested in lhe more evaluative aiid qualita-
tive aspecls of the problem, SI) he lalks only ub out those aspects which he
belicves 10 he amenable 10 111111Ibe 1 crunching. Whatcver expectatious both
persous have about oue anothcr's role they will both usually see conslraints
which derive fram lhe culture of the organiza ti 011 aboli I how problems are
describcd. Thcre is ano lhe r reasoll which lIIally he\pers oftcn come across .- and
Ihal is the clicllt quile silllply fillds il difl1cll\t 10 IIl1u lhe WOlds whieh
salisLrdolily cX(lless \tis conCCIIIS.

This chapter is abolll a 1I11111bcrof lechniqucs which we have fOlllld helpful 10
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both clicnt and helper in making thc pi oblem cxplicit to I)()th \.lI' rhcm so that
each is uudcrstanding mostly the same vicw 01' the prohlcm. Nouc 01' rhc rcchniqucs
is the hest or WOISt, their usefulness \ViII hc contiugcut on lhe particular CiICIIIII-
stances of lhe problem-solving activity. Ncither shuuld Ihey hc rcgallkd as
separatc strategies, thcy are amcnahle 10 bciug apprupi iatcly syuthcsiz cd iut» ali
approach which suits your own stylc and incliuatiuus.

Any techniques which have bccn hclplul in facilitaling pt oblcm cuuxu uc uon
betwecn problcm-owner aud -liclpcr are also lik cly 10 be usclul when a pCISll1I
wishes 10 collect lhe idiosyncrutic views of iudividuuls in a glOlIp. \\'c huvc
often used lhe Iollowing techniques, or varialions of thcm, whcn IVC "ave liceu
couccrncd 10 involvc sevcral ruembcrs 01' a projcct tc.uu ill cunst ructiug a 'gllllll'
problem'. Alternalively we have Iouud them uselul fOI cucoiu agiug p.u ticipauon
whcn apathy hJS been prevaleut and lhe client has wantcd grcutcr iuvulvcmcnt
Irom his 'team'.

The techuiques are not introduced in any spccial oulcr and are cullcc te d
together in one chapter mostly bccuuse they pall out 10 a scnsiblc chaptci lcugth.
Thus Chapter 4, which considers spccifically 'cognitive mupping", should hc
treuted as a coutinuation 01' this chupter Í11that its purposc is lhe s.uuc.

!tA MBl.IN<;

Probahly lhe uiost obvious method 1'01geuing 10 know aboul thc vie w a pOSOIl
has uf a pi ohlcru is 10 give him lhe lime and space 10 '''IIIII1\c' .uuuud his subjcct
This cau he an cnounous strain 011 lhe listcncr for il is dil llcul t III curur uuatc
<l1Il1difficult \101 lu iutun upl . The clieut will w.uulc: dll\I'11 scvcu.l ullvys Ihal
S!.!!.!1lI10 bear lillle rclatiouship 10 lhe problcm as il was labcllcd ai Ihc st.u t .

Neverthelcss by couceuu ating on collccting hupi cssious of lhe m.uc gCIIL'r;d par Is
of the clicnt's 'worldtuken-Ior-grunted' it will he possihlc 10 SCC snmcthiug ol'
whal he sces anel 10 discover s\lll\(!lhing aboul lhe spectacles lhlllllgh II'hidl hc
makes sense 01' peoplc and events. In lhe sallle way as interrogalion melhmls
often depellll upon allowing tlle prisoncr 10 ralllble so lhal lhey illevilahly give
away '100 much' or lhelllselves, il secms possihle lhal if lhe hclpcl silllply
gives a c1ienl lime and space lhen he will manage 10 conllllllnÍt;ale lIIuch 01' his
problem.

Allhollgh il is llol lhe mosl usual circulIIstance, lherc are limes whcn lhe
clicnl is plcascd lu lalllhlc flecly. 1I SCCIIlS 10 he IIIIIIC 1I~lIal rlll lhe clielll 10
have some difl1culty in slaling his ploblclIl. Oftcn IVe IlIay COllcllldc Illal if a
prohlclII can be slalcd casily lhcn il is nol IIIl1ch of a plOhlelll alld prohahly
doesn'l nccd lhe hclp of a eonsultanl charactclÍslically plohlelllS ,IIC confus·
ing, IIl1dear and difficull 10 stalc ill a way which seCIIIS lI) caplllre tlll!1I1adcqllalcly.
('Iicnls oflcn feel an i\lllll!.!nsc sellse uf fruslmlion afiei l\esclibillg a pluhlcm,
fOI il S\lllllds 10 li!.! silllplc blll he kuows lhis \lul lu he lhe case, it has jusl 11111
hcell possiblc 10 lell il as il fcels.
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A signillcunt disadvautagc , for lhe hclpcr, of huving a clicnt lalk opcnly und

freely is Ihal lhe helpcr thiuks hc kuows 'what it's ali abouj ' ralhei tuo quickly
and consequeutly 1II0VCS10 thc ncgotiuüon pari of prohlcm consu uctiun without
understundlug lhe pruhlcm. l low ultcn have yuu cx pci icnccd a h icud III cul-
leugue hear you talk ahout a prublcm aud quickly scc it as siuiple aud 50 oflcr solu-
tions? lmplicitly such intci acüous dctuunsu ate an ogance Oll lhe pari of lhe
helpcr hy thcir implicd suggcstion of stupidity 011 your parI. This is , of cuursc ,
not always lhe case, rI)! souictuucs a Iucud cau 'sce thc wm«] lrom lhe trccs'.
\lul lhe dauger is slill lurgc ellllugh li) c.u e ahuut the upcr atioual icscarcher ,
Iur exumplc , stauds a good chancc ul pi csumiug he kuows lhe clicut's problcm
Ir orn 'tcuns of rclcrcucc' and lhe" g()illg awuy rlll11l thc clielll 10 solve il as if
10 suggest thut lhe dii ect cxpci icucc iuul involvcrucnt ulbcing lhe dccisiou-maker
is 10 hc discountcd in lhe plulrlcm·sulvillgl

WII!.!n you Icel confideut yuu 'know what lhe clicnt is lalking uhout aud Icei
intuitivcly confidcnt ahout thc uuaginutivc lcaps y ou rmkc 10 savc time in
problem construction , thcn is lhe time l u hc wary. Most pcrsons' expcricuce 01'
being ou lhe end of such coufidcnt hclpfulncss is that Ihcy 'only wish hc'd just
listen ror a minutc'. Such confidcut hclp is cluu actcustic of lhe sort of 'disubling
help' we refcrrcd lI) in Ihc pi cvious chap tc r. Uur cxpcricucc in thcse circumstuuces
suggests lhat lhe helper IlIlISl tul.c mor e thuu usual cale 10 discipline his early
mie 10 that of 'ciupathctic' listcucr uuhcr than pS~lIdoelllpalhclic nctivisr.'

Ouce lalking h ccly, the clicnt is 111>1lik cly lu uccd su ucrured encourugemcnt
10 discuss his problcm. lhe clfcct ivc IIIIc IUI lhe CIlIISIIlL11I1, ai this carly stuge ,
is tlrat 01' passivo listcuei in Illc scusc o l heillg nun-cvalu.u ive , artivc ly modcl-
lillg what is hciug said , alld Ilyillg lu rliscui n lhe significant grllups of idcas lhat
each signul a proble m within thc cliculx 'iucss.

The scnsc of pussivity capuu c.l iu thc lasl scnteucc is imporrunt , ror passivity
does nol IIIca\l giving \lU fccdhack of ally slHl lhc clielll \ViII he likcly 10 lhink
yOIl're hOIC", lhinking abuul SOlllClhillg else, call'l ulldcrslaud a wDrd lhal he's
saying, ano so 011. This \ViII parlícula"y bc lhe case if he is hilllselr clllIl"used and
hOlhcred aboul lhe whll\\! cvelll. Thus il is illlpllllalll 10 plesenl some kedbaek
fOI example, 1l01l-vclbab such as lIuddillg, sayillg "I sce", de.

ANOTlIFH ASI'ITT OF FMI'ATIIY

FillllS, lelevisiulI alld \Vut>dy Allell !t<Jve illl roduced IIS ali 10 slercolypical
illlages u" lhe AlllclÍcaJl p~yc!t(}·aJlaly$1. Olle o" l!tc projcclcd fcalurcs Df lhe acli-
vily 01" llre analysl is lhe appalclIl 'lIo1!tillgIlCSS' cOlllaillcd in !tis vocal inlcrven-
lillns. The analysl seelllS 10 IIlcrcly rcpeal Irack 10 lhe clicnt whal has jusl becn
said.

lhclc is, liowever, praclicalily ill lhis processo for ellcollraging a clienl lu

I Egall (1975) discusses illlllorc Iklaillhc lIalurc ofclllpalhy .
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elaborate aud coustruci his problcm. As lhe clicnt drics up uud sccms un.ihlc lu
easily articulare hls thoughts (oftcn because hc belicvcs lhe listcncr wuuld 1I\l1
be iuterested) he is cncouragcd 10 fuulicr continue hy lhe listcuci Iccdiug buck
lhe last Ihing said: "yuu have been saying Ihal thcrc are a 101 of pr ohlcms with
thesupervisors , , .". By lailing off in Ieedback lhe clieut will nonuully wauu 10
his subject once again. 11 works wcll because il is conuuon for a pci son I,) pause
as he continues 10 think about his subject aud then Iccl cmhan asscd artel the
pause; or simply because a pause is commonly used hy other pcoplc as thcir
opportunity 10 say somcthing. The cousultant contr ols his dcsire 10 iuak c a fel'>'
'important' points but rather indicates an interest in Iurthcr clahor.uion. This
contrasls with lhe passive role of responding 10 silence wi Ih silcnce·· lhe clicnt
often construcs Ihis as disinterest rathcr thau the giving of lime and space.

A practice not dissimilar from that dcscribed above is conuuouly used I>y
behavioural science consultants and Iollows a similar script : "thnt's very intcrcst-
ing I wonder whether you could say a Iittle more aliout that ". 1I is lcss consuaiu-
ing of lhe clíent than naming lhe topic ,which somctimcs tclls him 100 much of
lhe slant you think he should be taking. While tliis type 01' íntcrvcntion is 1101
dcsigncd to enable doziness 011 lhe pall olthc listcncr. ncvcrthclcss it is a dclihc rutc
slralcgy which is uselul ir yuu sliould drop of! lu slccp rllr a [c w uunutcs 11 is
intcndcd 10 invite fui lher elaboratiou (on a topic you do nol wisl: 10 ruuuc ) in a
'friendly aud positiva' way.

INTERVIEWS

So far we have nol mentioned lhe sort of intcrvicwing whcrc lhe intcr vicwcr
runs through a Iist of questions devised in atlvance. Our reasou comes lrom our
wish 10 emphasize lhe imporlance of empathy for lhe eurly stages of problc iu
construction, and our. belief that structurcd intcrvicws of a qucstion/answcr
nature are not good for allowing lhe client to preseut lhe prohlcm 'as he secs il,.2
This should not be taken as an overridiug point 01' vicw thcre are oltcn CiIWIlI'
stances wlierc careful interviews will be succcssíul.

A variation on lradilional interview mcthods is 10 invite lhe clicut lu plu use
a question to ask hilllself which will facililale his lcllillg yllll aspects \lI' lhe
problem lha I are parliclIlarly sigllificanl, bul which hc wlIllld 1Illllllally ollly
Ihink abolll rather Ihan articulale. This is particlllarly hclpful when 'illegililllale'
political dala is imporlanl. The sorl of Cjueslion Ihal scems 10 have worked well
in these cin.:umslanccs goes somelhing Iike:

"11' you wcre 10 fali ill alltl be away frolll lhe olTicc fur a ClIuplc of 11\01llhs
whal would yOIl lleed lu lell yOllr lClllpolary IcplacelllclIl alllllll lhe issllc
ill ulder lhal he would acl 'scnsibly' in y01l1 ahsellcc'~ We lIIay aSSUllle lhis

1This bdicf is ~ollgruclIl with lIIosl WllclII vicwS 011 Ihc l:Ollilucl (lI' illtcrvic\\'s ill social

rcscarc-h .
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replaccment 10 he a pcrsuu you trust and 10 bc as gcncrally aud tcchnically
competcut as yourself indccd it uugh: evcn bc yoursull!"

This lype 01' qucstion usually hclps lhe clicnt 'gcl at ' his tliinking ahout thosc
aspects uf lhe issue which are dilficult 10 ar ticulatc and yct are importunt.
Typical conteut will elahora tc the pulií ical cnvu onmcut of lhe clicui .jmd lhe
highly subjective judgcmcuts which could not hc SUppllltcd hy 'hard Iacts' hut
ucvcrtheless are a cruciul rcllcctiou uf cxpcricuce aml wisdom.

INTLHSI.IB.lH'TI\'1l Y

A device which is particularly usclul whcn a problem bclongs 10 a project tcam
is lhe use of cards for estublishing lhe suucturc til' idcus mentioncd by several
mcmbers of lhe tcam.

The proeess involves lhe cousultuut in con.luctiug brief inlerviews with cach
team member and trying 10 r ccord lhe ideas (coust ructs ) that sccm most sulicnt
in that person's general dcscription 01' lhe pruhlcm lrom lhe total lisl of ideas
obtained Irom ali mcmbcrs ahou í [or ty are ChllSCII sn Ihal lhe canls selcctcd are
represcntutive li! ali couu ihutious. Lach idca is wr i í tc n li 1110 a scpur atc cur d und
theu ali lhe cai ds iuu oduccd lu each mc mhc r III lhe tcaui. 'lhe tcum mcmhcrs
arc then each invitcd 10 organize lhe cur ds in any way which scerns 10 be appro-
pi iute 10 theiu. Most pcople choosc 10 sei tlicru out 011 a tublc or desk where
special distances icprcscut SIIlIlC SUl I of intcrconucctivit y: some pcople put them
in piles or groups; some pcople sei out thcir rclationship one to another as if
they were dominoes: and o thcr s gu thruug}: rhcm talking ahout lhe importance
and relevancc, or 1101, of cuch ulca.

lhe poinl of lhe excrcise lics 1101 so much in wha: cuch pcrson has done with
lhe carris but rathcr wilh lhe cunuucut.n y which usually gocs with lhe orguuiza-
lion 01' lhe cards.:' 11 is this couuncutury which providos lhe basis Ior problcm
ideuttflcation 1'10111 lhe mcrgiug 01 difIcrcnr pcrspccrives. 11 is thus possihle lo
gain structure iu problcm ulcut ific.u iou withuu! losing individuulity a 1'0111101'
'intcrsubjectivity' cun CIIIClgC.

MOIU' STlUlCTlIRE

A boJy of lhcory knowlI as lhe Theory llf I'ersonal Conslructs has bcen very
significanl to llllr way llf IIl1dcrslandillg how people lIlake sClIse of cvcnls.4

3 011I expericn~e, so f"r, has illllicalcd Ihal Ihi~ Icdllli'luC invariahly Icads 10 anilllalcd
cullllllcnlary (sec blen and II'hcalon, 19HO). Our inilial fcclings, Ihal il wOllld appear 10 be
a silly allll pointlcss g<llllC, havc nol }'el hcell SUI'I'0rlc,1 hy field c.~l'cricn~e.

"Allhollgh Kclly OrigilWlly l'u"lishell I\\'o I'llIUIUCS (lf hh Ihcol}' 01' I'ersoual conslrllcts
in 1955, lhe firsl IhlTC dlal'lcrs 01' Ihi, "0,1; I",,'c hel'u pulJli,h"d Illldcr Ihc litlc!t 'fhcur)'
o{ {'('/wllalil)' (1972). 'Ihe,c !:lIap"''' alC 11,,: ,,,,,,I 1,""I;II1~lIlal cXl'les~ill)) llf Kclll"s
philosophical alld psychological vic\Vs abollllhc nallllc of man.
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Applications of the theory wcre originally dcvclopcd lor use in psycho-rhcrapy.
but they can sometimcs be hclpiul in providing a SIIIlCIIlIC ror lhe clicnt in his
attempts to articulate aud uudcrstand a problcm hc faces. This cumes abou:
because lhe structurcd nature of lhe proccss hclps provido borh lhe pruhlcm-
owncr aud -hclper with CIICS aud prompts Ior constructiug lhe problcm.

The basis ror making senso 01' our wodd is takcu to lic in ()1If use ote xpeucucc
by sceking similarities and diffcrcnces. This simplc notion lcd to the pructicc ol'
íntroducing to therapy patients threc 'clcmcuts'. sclcctcd aI randum 1'1()1lI a list
of about twelve elcrncnts. Lach elcmcut is an objcct (or can hc u cutcd as an
object) by the patient .- thus in most thcrapcutic circumstuuccs lhe elcmcnts
are usually people who are significant in the paticní 's life. 111 ali organifaliollal
setting elcmcnts could bc dilfercnt projccts, productsjunrk ct scctors, 1'1 clcrncuts
(problems) of the issue the client is addressing (thosc clcmcnts bciu]; joiutly
identified duriug initial discussions), and in some instanccs the clcmcnts l11ighl
be othcr pcoplc such as membcrs 01' a projcct tcaui, Icllow cxccutivcs. ele.

Similarity and differentlation is elicitcd! Irom the clicnt by:

(i) writing lhe name of each eleincnt on a separate card ;
(ii) presenting the client with a laUUOI1l selcction 01' thrce canis;

(iii) asking lhe clicnt to state "in what way would hc rcgaul two 01 the m as
similar and yet diffcrcut Irom lhe tliird?":

(iv) makc a note of the dcsciiprivc dimeusion (ur 'construct uscd 10 compare
the triad 01' elemcnts. The dcscription of siuiil.uity is rcganlcd as oue side
(01' 'polc'] 01' the construct aud the dcscriptiun 01' dittcrcutiauon as lhe
other pole ;

(v) another threc elcmeuts is raudumly selcctcd and lhe clicnt again asked 10
compare thcin. 111 SOIlIC cases lhe clicnt sllllgglcs lu sce auy w.ry of
comparlng the CICIllClltS - if this is the case thcn thc u iad should he ignurcd
and ano lhe r selcctcd, Often tlre nppusitc occurs: lhe clicnt can cluhorate
at leugth on the similariues and differcnces hcrc the clicut should 1I0t
be constrained (lhe object is tu help elaborution and pr ohlcm consu uc-
tion) but rather each descriptive dimension uscd should be notcd aud an
attempt to establish both peles of the coustruct should he mude.

The proccss should be continued until lhe clicnt is able lu continue problcm
consrruction/dcscripüon withoul lhe help 01' struciurc: or uutil about lhe same
numbcr of constructs as elcment s have bccn clicitcd, For exumplc:

The clieut rcports a prohlcm which has bccn lubcllcrl 'inadcquucy 01' infor-
malion systcm'. During initial discussious with lhe clicut we can idcut ily
somc !l0ssibk clcmcnts whichare Iclaled l() lhe pro!JI<.'11I (sec bcl()\d: hOlv-

;; For a des"dptillll or hllw this IHu"ess, "alie.! lhe Hcperlory (;rid resto "'as ofigillally
ucvised see Kell)' (1')55) 01 Ilallllister and hallsctta tl971).
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ever , lhe clicnt scerns unable to articulatc his conccrns and thus a st ructurcd
mcthod scems as if i! could be hclplul.

I'ossible clcmcn Is:
I. Currcut wcckly computcr printuut .
2. lufonnal k nuwlcdge gathcicd over a drink or lunch.
3. Rcguhu rcport s 1'1011I lllll stuíl.
4. Currcnt mouthly comput er pr int ou t .
S. Interactive terminal in own ullicl'.
li. lutcructive terminal iu general ulIic«.
7. Weekly tcam mccting.
8. Inlonuauon scrviccs pcrsoll iu dcpartmcut.
9. AcI hoc tcam I1lectillgs.

Tire consultant randomly sclects a Iriad,6 say,

ud hoc mcctings.
crureut rnonrhly cornput cr printout ,
weekly team IllCC tings,

The client's reply was

"infonnation ai mcetings is rclcvaut 10 thc issue at hand and IIOt full of
othcr cxt r aucous dala mos: of the printout is irrclcvaut " (i.c. 9 and 7
have bccn dirJúcntiatcJ fW111 4).

Wc would note the constructs as

"rclevaut to lhe issuc at haud ... irr elevant 10 the issue ut hanrl",
"not Iull ... Iull of c x t rancuus data".

Another triad, say,2, 9 and '7

"weekly nlcelillgs are Iunual whcrcas the things I gct lu know at lunch or
ai ad hoc mectings are much IIIUIC subjcctive but vcry uscful"

giving lhe constructs

"formal (data) ... subjecí ivc (data)",
"very useful (data) ... (1101 so useful data)".

l lere some parts of lhe constructs (those in parentheses) have been implied by lhe
consttltant, and might be checked latcr ir there is time. And so the process
continues.

11 is possible to continue to a more formal activily by using lhe clemenls anu
constllH.:ts lu f01'l1l a glid, alld Ihl:lI as!" the c1i~lIt 10 rate lIulllerically Ihe-rclevance

6 A tahlc uf ratldotl) tlulllhcrs is \lsdul "CIC, s\leh as the last digit of tclcphotlc Illltllbcrs
ill 11 dircctory. tlltuilive randolll tllllllhclS are lIuturiollsly nOIl-randotll .
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01" cach construct 10 cach clcmcut Thc rcasuus this 1llil!hl bc douc are: it mu y
hc hclpful 10 explore lhe clustcring aud scp.uat iun ()I' clcmcuts ali.! (llllsIIU(ls:

or , you may be uuablc 10 think \lI' auy othcr IVa)' 10 kccp ()PCIl a dial,,!!"e wií h

lhe clicnt.
A grid is complctcd hy asking lhe clicut 10 cousidcr cvcry COIlSllULl a!,aillsl

every clcment and rale, on any scalc, lhe approptiale way lhe cousiruct is uscd,

thus:

CONSTRllCTS rulcvant
!
!
!
!
!
!

ir rclcvant

e x 11;1I1COllSnol extraneous
!
!
!

subjcct ivc101l1\al
!
! very usctul nol so useful

ELEMENTS

weekly pr intout

lunch, drink meetings

regular reports

9
3

2

7

4

2

I

9
6

4 ele.

4 ele.

3 ele.

ele.

ele.

The clicnt lias shown a bclief thut lhe wcckly p1Í1l101l1 is mosf ly in ck-vant [r al c d
9) whercas luuch mcctings are raitly rclcvant (raled 3).

Srandard clustcr analysis mcthods can be uscd ' 10 grollp couslructs t hat are
usc d in a similar way aud thus migh! havc a similar mcuuing. aud gr"lIp clc mcuts

Ihal SCCIIl 10 have similar auributes. l lo wever, lhe uscfulncss 01' a cluster analysis
is dubious: its rcsulls are oltcn difficult Ior a clicut 10 uuderstaud aud sccm 10

i)c hardly worth lhe fuirly laborious uudcttuking 01 complctiu]; a mat r ix . Nevcr
thclcss, thcre is no general rulc , and expericucc 01' IISillg grids with uncscll as rhe
'clicuí ' is lhe only satisfuctory wuy 01' knowiug how I() mukc IhejlldgelllclIl

about W\tCII iI is apploprialc 10 use them with a clicut .
The above example uses daI a I'wlll a prujec\ which was dcsigllcd 10 illvcsligalc

lhe attitude or scnior managers 01' a large compauy 10 lhe pruvisiun ()f dccisiou-
making ínformatiou. Aítcr a small uumber of opcll,cllded iutcrvicws lhe glÍd was
designed and submitted 10 ali lhe purl icipants. lhe rcsults of aualysis wer e uscd
as lhe vehicle for an extrcmely successlul discussion ou lhe eflc(\ivI~ness uf lhe

cOlllpuler.baseJ informaüon sysicm. As a couscqucucc 01' lhe analysis and lhe

discussion the ínforuunion scicnccs dcpar nucnt wcrc uhlc 10 dl'cc\ subst un t ial

7Thc clllslcr ;lIIalysis is lIlanifcslly easicr if il is lllHkllakclI by a COnl(Hlh'r Thele are
Sl'veral I'ackagcs for lIlIIll'Islanding 11", wlwlc 01' a 1(0l'l'l lor\, (;filll'rlll'l's" fl""1 II j;"lilll' 10
analysis. Sec Jones an<l blcn (l9HIl) antl AIlIlstrong aml E<lcn (979) for narnl'lcs o[
IIsing \.!rhl IllclhOlls in an organizalional SClling. See rilslelhy,SlIlilh (I 9HO) fur a gcncral
sUllllllary 01' gri<l IIlclho<lolugy aS il al'l'lies 111Iraining alHl olganilalional Ilcvcllll'lllCnl.
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changes 10 lhe IHOVISI<lIl of mauagcmcut iulormat iou. Ncithci this dcpurtmcnt
nor the managcrs bclievc that í hcir at titudcs would havc bccn aired without the

control and slructurc given I,)' lhe grid as lhe mcthod for cliciting lhe dimensions
ar thiuking about lhe uscfulncss Df inf()rmal iou.

1>ISCOVEHIN(; (;(JAI.S "NU OBJECTlVES

A natural exteusion of grid mcthc ds. which can provide a structure for learn-

iug more about lhe rcasons II'h)' a pcrson is anxious about a problem, is 10 try

and elicit data about what is importaut 10 lhe person" as it relates 10 lhe problcm,
The approach may provido insights uhout lhe aspects of lhe situatíon which are

worrying and also prefercnccs uhout <111altcruutive possible luture as it is imagincd
by lhe client.

Rcccnt dccisions that lhe clicut bclieves he has rnade relaling 10 lhe issue

under discussion are takcn as clcmcnts in a triading process for eliciting 'good/
bati' outcomcs, lhe triad qucstion is "iu what way did two of thcse tluec deci-
sious pruduce outcotues lha I are diffcreut Irem the thirtl?"

Ilaving clicitcd about t wclvc diffcrcnt constructs, which are descriptive
dimensions for outcomcs. lhe clieut is ncxt invite d lu auswer , ror cach outcorne ,
tlie question "why is lhe O\lICOIllC you dcscribc eithcr prcfcrred or 1101 prcferrcd?"
lhe answer 10 lhis queslion is gencr ally a further outcorne - lhe qucstion is
coutinuously icpcatcd 1I1l1il the clicu t 'drics IIp'. Typicully cach qucstion elicils

an outcome wliich is a more general descr iption anJ closer to bcing an 'ideal'
prefercnce - that is, ali outcoure which is desire d in an idealistic but not practical

senso. In principie lhe consult ant is attempting 10 ide ní ity lhe idiosyucratic net-
work 01' goals, objcctives and ideais which are relcvaut 10 lhe íssue

As with lhe use of lhe repcr t or y gi id it is possible to extcnd this structured
problcm coustruction aid anil explore lhe rclatiouship bctween outcomes by

producing ali 'implications' gl id Ihal is a grid where both COIUIllIl and row
coutuin lhe same itcms, in this case outcoiucs. lhe grid is theu ccmplcted by
asking "does outcome 'k ' have any iruplicatious for the acluevenreut 01' outcome
'jT' The i cplics cuu be rut cd , but 11Iay iuclu dc ncgut ive rutings in thosc cases

where one outcome is bclicvcd 10 havc negativo couse quenccs ror another. Draw-
ing a diagraru of this uct work (lI' outcoiucs uud Iccding il back 10 lhe clicut can

be a hclpful step iu problcm construction."
Related 10 lhe principie 01' 'act ing st upid are some couuuon techniques uscd

hy social rcscurchers in orgauizatiuus. The rcscarchcr afIects 'no I 10 kuow what

8 I\. fOlmal basis for distillgllislling ideaIs, objectivcs and goals can be found i'n 0"
/'1II'1'CJs"Jili SystclIIs (Ackoff and Iollcry. 1972. 1'1'. 511 51). I hdr rela I iomiJip lu problcm
cOlISlruclill1l is <Iiscusscd bl' hlcn ;111.1SilllS (1977).

9 FOI a lIlore dclaiJcd discussioll 01' tllb Icchni'llle and ils rclalionship to i<lcas aboul
'valuc SySICIIIS' sec E,lcn, JOIICS al\ll SillIs (I ')'/9). For ali cxarnplc of its lI~e in a local
gOVCflllllClII sellillg sce E<lclI (1 ')7 H ).
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is going ou' and plcads complete naivcty about thc CilCIIlllslallces of lhe clicut ,
Oftcn this can DC achicvcd by just simply bcing about lhe urgalli/alioll perslllIs
will usually approuch thc rcscarcher in onle r lu Iry au d [ind <lul what hc is d ••ill~,
but in lhe act of ínquiry \ViII dclight in e xplaining 'what is rcullv g.oillg. 011 ,,"llId
hcrc. Clcarly such tcchniqucs can bc .lamaging lu lhe int cr nul c\lIl\ldt:1I11 \\111' is
supposc d 10 kuow somcthing. DlII can hc cftcctivc lur lhe \llIlsi,k (1111\1111:1111I

rcscurcher.

COMMFNT

Thc tcchniqucs intro duccd above are rur ely uscd singly or in 1\llalily: thcu
main pllrpose is oltcu 10 'gct things goiug'. Aftcr mauy yc.u s ul IIsill[! ali rhcsc
tcchniques thcy iucvitably have a general impuct ou lhe st ylc ul' illlcl vic'\\'illg.
ii'probklll-hclper llSCS in pracf icc. Oftcn lhe diff'crcut tcchniqucs \ll'l"'III" ;111
implicit p.n t of lhe script uscd to hclp a plohlclll-O\\'Ill'r ;lItÍl:IILlll'llI\ 1'1,01.1.-111,
\Vc should. howcvcr, rcitcrute uur bclicf Ihal cUlllidencc iu Iheil al'plk;l\lilit y
und pructicability comes mostly Iroru having uscd thcm un uncsrll. 111111\1,1 cases
il is possihlc 10 gain some vicw 01' thcm without nccdiug 10 pC'lS"ade a (1)Ika!~lIc
10 Iry lhe mctho d out with yuu ai lhe i ccciving crul some illsi!~hts .u r plls\il>k

by being cousultaut 10 yourscll.

Casc SI/I([)'

Jcnuy wondcrcd whcihcr lu tuke hcr huby tupc r cc or dcr \\'ilh hCI, 1>111dcci,kd
il wus lu\) car ly A!;rll alld luhll Cllllld wcll reei 1lllc:ltclIl'd alld S'I ,lll' 111Í!!hl
rilld ai lhe eud lha I hei intervicws consiste d 1I111IC ul IIc;II, lid\, ill,ipid ;llId
cai clully wurde d stutciucuts. She decidcJ lh;1I shc \\'Ullld 1>.: hc t "'I ,>I r ,illll'h'
letlillg Ihelll lalk a 11\1 lhell pllllillg. hei 0\\'11 Iloles llll III a IHJ(l;el dit.:lalillg
machille illllllcdialely aher lhe IlIcdillg.S, lhis wlIllld meall Ihal sln' Cllllld dcv,IlC
ali her cllergy 10 lookillg illleresled aml ellcullrag.ing IhclII lu lalk rlccly, Alll'T
Johll's alllloyillg mislake about whal shc was guillg IhclC rOI she was al\(I dclcr,
millcd to makc slIre she set oul her ideas aholll hcr possih\c lule aI Ih~ lH'gilll:illg
or cach inlervicw, There was alleasl some advalllagc illlall's 1101 havillp. said 1I111eh
10 eilhel of IhcllI abolll whal she was 10 do, il IIlcalll she had IIIUIC rll'cdlllll 10
illterplel her spceificd lask in lhe IVay she IlllllIghl ,,'ulIld bc 11I",1 alh'allla!-!l',IIIS,

These filsl IIlcclillgS could w('1I sei Ihc tUIlC rlll Ihc Icsl or the pl,,!cet alld SlI
she spelll a good whilc pOlldl'lillg lIll Ihc "l'sl styk 1'''1 ;1(11'IOa\:hill!! ,\LIII :11101
J'lhll, "Ir Ollly 1-.1 had a ehallcc to have a 1I.lIll'l 1,1 lall 'IVL'I IlIlIch 111 :1 di illk 1'01
have a hellcl idea 01' \Vhal ladies 10 adupl" shc IlIIISl'd, I !tI\l'I'\'l'I, she \\'a, p;lSsill~
I.cakey 11ll1lOIl'()\V alld Ihollghl il \Vorlh dlcalllillg "1\ all e:\cllSc ror callillg ;111(1
Ilyillg 10 have a 'g,)ssip' wilh I.illda, lall's sccrelaly,

III lhe evclII a ehal wilh I,illd" ploved I') Ire exllL'lllcly valllahh:, "(lI' e,llllSC
i\lan\ a hil ur a bllrlill walldcls 1\IIIIId ill lally c1111hcs alld spcllds hall his lilc

Hd/'úlg C/iCIIII Tulk Aliout Thcir I'ru/J{CIIIS ]:'j

on lhe shup Iloor gCIlillg his ucw ide as huilt ." "l lcs hei c t ill ali huur s of lhe
night." "I've bccu witl: 1;11I 111\1\1'11ror sevcrul ycars hc's wundcrlul hcll sorl
Alun out. lts 1101 tluu hr duc sut ICSpCl'1 hilll: hc just wishcs hc'd be mure COIll-
mcrcial.' "Johus a 1IÍl'l' pL'lSllll l lc lIIight have bccn lhe lIlalletillg dircctur but
hc's 1101 rcally aggrcssivc L'llllIIgh ", said l.inda. proud to hc lhe 1'0111 of kuuwlcdg«
ubout lhe COlllpall)' "Jusl lhe k iud 01' illrllllllali'lIl l uccdcd ", thuugh! Jcnny ,

She IIlIW fell aIittle nu nv 11I1'p;ucd whcn shc mct John ror IlIlICh, Linda was
quite rigÍlt ~ he did sccm to bc a nicc polire mau who was unxious 10 be hclplul.
Appareutly , altcr lhe t clcphoue couvcrsatiou she hud had with him whcn he wus
in AI<lI1's officc hc had gone 111clu-ck IIp on hcr aud l.iuda had saiil that shc was
doing somcthing for lan which ncc dcd Jnhu's hclp , so hc was trcating hcr with
cure. Shc Inld him Ihal shc Ih'lught heI rulc was lu build a computcr mudcl of
lhe markct iu or dcr Ihat a ncw I'lllduc\ sllalegy cuuld bc dcvelopcd.

"Why does lan waut a ClIlIlJlIllL'l mo dei 111'lhe CUI renl markct ir hc's thinkiug
about ncw pt o duct s' Surclv hc nccds a hit 111 st aml.u d nuu kct r cxcurch?" hc
statcd rhctorically I lc had put his rillger 011 lhe lIiggle Ihal Jcnuy had. Shc
rernaincd silcnt hupiug Johll wuuld goon tll auswcr lhe qucst ion. "Anywuy , lm
1101 sure what I can do 10 lulp ", he a.ldcd. She dccidcd lhe bcst way 01' prugtcss.
iug was 10 get John tulk ing ;IIllIlIl his uwn pr oduct range so Ihal shc could get a
Iccl for lhe iu.u kc t . 11 is rarvlv difl'icult 10 gCI sumcunc 10 t alk ubout his OWI1
licld. JOIII1 tulkc d [or most IIr lhe luncluuue , JClIl1y uce dcd 10 pruvide littlc
cucourugcurcut e xccpt lur pbyillg back a sl atcmcut 01' Johu's evcry now a ud
again 10 set him rolling uncc IIlLlIC, John w as thor ough , art iculatc aud sccrncd
cle.u iu his OWII miud ablllll lhe naturc of his customcrs, lhe markct scgmcnt hc
was satistying, lhe siz c (Ir lhe m.u kc r . arul \lhal t hc [ulur c hcld 111 ouc Sl'I1Se
she was gct í iug 100 1IIIIeh hald dala givcuf liu: shc didll'l have hcr notcbuok ,
John dcfiuitcly guve lhe illlPIl'S\il!l1 thal 11i~ .u cu was S() wc]] plauue d alld slraight,
forward lha I il was 1101 likely I() De 01' pallicular illlelcSI in Jenlly's project, bul
he "would be vely plcaseu lu Ilelp ill ally \Vay good lIew prodllcls \Vere dearly
cflleial to lhe rululc 01' Ihc cOll\pally", lhey scparalcd aI lhe enu or lunch 011
rrienuly terms, Jenlly reli Ihal he probably would helr. in a sort or 'proper'
manncr, but lhal he \Vould he surprised ir she l1eeued 10 come back 10 him,

Whcn shc gol 10 Alall's ullice she fllUlld hilll'knecling Oll lhe 110m wilh whal
appeared 10 be hUlldrcds 01' pariS lu whal she prcsullled I1l\lsI he a lIew leakey
lap design, llis oflice was chaolic ill a surl 01' orderly way, "Bloody lIlarvellous
Ihis new valve of mine," he said, "can'lundersland why lan wanls 10 slop work
on il." These were his firsl wmdsl "S()IIY, \rui il's Sll hloody ridiculous", hr
added as explanalioll,

Alan conlinlled allclIlalcly 10 elllhuse abolll sOll\e (lr his design inleres!s al1d
10 grumblc aboul lall's Icluclallcc lu leI hilll g() a"cad and pul Ihcm ali inlo
Placlicc, as hc ••Iways had undcr lhe plcvious lllalkclillg dircc\or. Jcnny rcalized
hc was no! really a elienl! 11 was heginning 10 dawll on her Ihal Alan was being
illvolved ill Ih\! plOject 'for his O\I'n gllod', Whichevcl \Vay shc looked aI il she
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was going 10 havc lu lry aud gain his confidcucc alltl gradually pr i su.ulc hirn I()
bc a clicnt 01' her work , Shc could makc this mcclillg a time l() kl 111111Idl hl'l
about his problems and for her 10 dcuionstrute some undcrstanding ul ihcm. alld
maybe even sympathy.

"I kuow lan wants me 10 act as lhe maiu link bctwccn you and him so lh;11 il
docsn't trcad ou lhe toes 01' any 01' thc murkcung mauagcrs. !lul lhe u uuhlc is
that Iam vcry presse d Ior lime. I hope )'OU can gct this mo dcl liuishcd as SIHIII ;IS
possihle so Ihat I can gct ou with the real wurk , 'lhcsc idcas I'nl II'lIl killg 1111ai

lhe moment are lhe [ulure 01' lhe conipauy." "Sn thats how lau c xpluinc d i\1;11I'S
iuvolvcment in lhe projcct ", thought Jcnny.

Jcnny suggestcd that if lhe two 01' them could paul thcir differcut skills aud
knowledge then lhe project could be complctc d lairly rapidly he witl: his
kuowledgc of lhe products and lhe way lhe company 11'01kcd and shc wirl. hcr
rnodelliug experience. l ler currcnt thoughts were that shc wuuld pruducc a
model whieh could explore lhe pruspeclive coutribuí ion each of lhe eUI rcut
products could make 10 lhe Iuture cash [low of lhe company, a mixturc of [ur c-
casts ai lhe macro and micro levei combincd wilh costs und dcmand schcdulcs.

"To get things moviug could you lell me abuul what's going 011 aI picscnt
around lhe currcnt product range?" Jenny invitcd in as opcn a way as shc could
thiuk of. Alun accepte d lhe invitutlon and startcd ralking about whci c "lhe real
futuro 01 lhe company líes" , which in his view was t he iudusu ial pi oducts di vi·
sion mauaged by Pcter Williams. II turne d out that Alan tcndc.l lu ramblc a 1111
and sccmcd, 10 Jeuuy , 10 waudcr 011 10 ali sur l s uf irrclcvaut tnpics. I le wus
articulute but ditficult lu listcn lu. Jcnuy was lakillg cxtcusivc lIolt:s ;lIld i'llIlIld
hersclf particularly intcrcstcd in some 01' lhe Iupics Ihal kcpt Ll'uppillg IIp. She
sturtcd 10 lhiuk about how shc could best dcuiousu ate hL'1 intcrcxt in wh.rt hc
was sayiug ; shc was uodding a 101 aud duillg ;111 thc uSII,,1 1I1111-velhals 11111Idl
shc nccdcd 10 givea good dcmunst rnl iou Ihal shc was l ak iug in wha: hc w as
sayiug. lhe trouble was she \\',ISII'I sure shc could feed hac k hCI lislclling hccuusc
01 thc disconnccte d uuture 01" his couuucutary. She dccidc d it was time 111 u y
'lhe canis' as a iucthod of l>tillgillll SOIIIL' su ucture d clnlun aí iou allll gcllillg s..ruc
more definite iutcractiou bct wcen lhc t wo 01 thcm.

She Jid nol nnd it dillicull to sckct 110m hei lIolcs some ccntral CllIICl'pls.
Ile had talked aboul ali uf lhe fulluwillg:

valves for waler flow ... lIoll-aqllcous valvcs
major breaklhrough
bog slandaru work
using ellgilleering and foundry ... plaslics
llIaking good producls bellcr
excilillg, ehallclIgillg 11'01k
Icsearch ou tluid tluw
g01ll1 clIgilleel ing
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whcre lhe future lies
totally IICW murk ct .,
importancc 01' price
good indusu ial dcsign
lhe real purcliascr
hus 10 bc sold hard
lhe eud uscr
link with Uuivcrsity
lhe ruainstay uf lhe CUlllpall)'
dcvelopmcnts in materials
luxury products

These were liukcd 10

lan's old division
John's division
I'eter's division
builders mcrchants
archltccts
waler boarJs

She scribblcd these 01110 some postcar ds and said, "You've been extrcmcly helpful
iu lhe last hour or so , aud givcn alui uf uscful dut a l'm afraid l'm not 100 surc
how evcrything [its togcthcr I'VL' hCCII pu tring some of lhe Ihings you SCCIll to
think are central un 10 thcse cal tis aud I wou dcr whcthcr yuu could lay thcm out
on your desk in thc way lha I seL'IIlS III make some SCIISC lu yuu. Ir yUII think
there ought lo be othcis Ihal lve misse d Ict's add thein in, und if yuu could
explaín thiugs ,IS )'011 do il I 11'11111d fi 11ti Ihal hclpful."

As he lookcd througl, lhe c;IIt1S he scciucd plcascd that Jeuny had pickcd up
some of lhe things he Ihoughl werc important musl people had sccmcd 10
miss lhe signifieance 01' some o!' these Ihings hc said.

After he had loukcd thrllugh thcm lJlICC and said a bit about several of thcm
(which euablcd Jcnuy 10 pu t 011 lhe canis his 'r a ther thans'). he sei about
organizing thcru. "AIII I Joillg this right?", IIc askcd a Icw limes, 3nd Jenlly had
10 work hard 10 persuade hÍlII 10 du whal he IikcJ wilh Ihem. She bcgan 10 wish
she had afler ali broughl hei tapc recorder; by 1I0W shc reckoned iI woullln'l
have inleefered wilh Alan. Gradually Jenny felt able 10 join in by asking queslions
Ihrollgh her Illoving lhe eards. tndeed lhe nllal displays were lwo by Alan _o. one
selting oul lhe cards aeeording 10 how Ihings were no\V and a seconll showing
a piclll1C of Ihing~ 10 come, alld one by Jcnny which was her altempl aI displaying
Ihc sorls 01' Ihillgs Ihal her mudei cOllld help him Ihink more aboll\.

Alan seellled pleased by IIle lime she left, and, Inore imporlanl, she felt she
had developed a rapporl willl ltilll Ihat did nol Icave him feeling she was Ihere 10
'do hilll down'. III/Ier lIIilld lhe IIllldcl was begillllillg 10 change ils fOI/li slighlly.
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She wondcrcd whcther il would be more Iruitful ir she was 111 ,'ol\SlrllL'l a sci ics
01' possiblc vcrsions 01' what lhe compauy aud its plodll(\ lõlll~l' IlIi!!hl IIIII~ lik c
in lhe [uturc thesc would hc stutic mudcls but willl Iinancial uud 111:11kc l
sharc predictions. Although Alan was uggrcssivc ai lhe hcg.illllillg uf Ih,' mcc l ing
shc [uund hersclf bcginuing 10 likc him aud bc \\'aly of his ~h:llp Iltillkillg

behind thc rambling sly\e was a quick miud.
AI lhe cnd 01' lhe mceting thcy had ugrecd io mcct again aliei Jcuuy had had

lime 10 put togcthcr a Icw idcas ubout whcrc 10 gll nc x t , lvcn Iholl[!h he sccrucd
more [avourubly disposcd at lhe eud of lhe mcct iug shc \\'as wor: ird a 1>11 11I his
[rustrul iou over lhe devcloplllcnls bcing frozcn. This rlllSlralill\1 lI'as huund li)
kccp mcssiug IIp thcir rclatiouship. She Iholl[',11l Ihal il nliglll bc w.u ll: Illillkill!~
\lI' a way 01' pcrsua.ling lun 10 unfrcc z.e at kast une \lI' his PIIl.ÍL'lb. \1;1\·111' il shL'
talkcd 10 Alan about il ncxt lime shc couhl do surucl hiu]; :dllllll Ihis ali.! .til it

so lha I she Iinlshcd up with some crcdit wilh Alan . ", \.,,./"""J!Y~ vi-v .
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This chaptcr cOllsidcrs\direCI illtcracliv~lllodclling as a SCllli'Slr\lclllre~ appruach
10 hclping a clicnt cuuxt iuc t his prublcru. II is more sophisticarcd than lhe
appruachcs ~KSClISSL'd in thL' lasl ch.iptcr, alt houg]: il lias sunllur itics witlj a
sll'llclllred inlclJ·iew Illclh\ld ali.! IISl'S lhe mudei bllildillg process as the menus
for devisil~ 'uppr opri.uc ' qllcstiulIS:-We shall llr st consider a spccific cxamp!c a""Sa
menus or/illlroducillg lhe mo dclbuilding proccss .knowu a~u)glliU."e..!llilpp-illg',

{

11\ lhe later pari 01' lhe chaptcr wc dcal spccifically wilh lhe gcneral topíc of rhc
pracli~e of mapping and givc SOIIlC general cxumples 01' particular aspects 01' lhe
mappmg process.

PIWIII.EM CONS IIWCTION lJSING MAI'PING

"é

Cognilive mappiug is a modclling technique which intends 10 porlray ideas,
bcliefs, values and attitudcs and their relationship one 10 another in a íorm which
is arucuable 10 study and aualysis. lhe rule of lhe consultant in lhe early stages
01' lhe rclationslup is 10 help his clicnt access 'thcor ics' which have bcen developed
through experícnce.' By modclliug in tliis way we are exploring beneath lhe ~
surface of words: we consider ~Iaya phrase means 10 lhai individual - whal he
iuteuds 10 couvey about his woi ld. We shall see Ia ler that lhe principies implicil
i~ cugnltive mapping are not arbilrarily relatcd 10 pragmatic model building but
rather are a practical developrueut of lhe implications 01' Personal Construct
Thcory __o a psychologlcal thcory about how pcople cunstrue their world.?

Ilere we shall convey lhe csscnce 01' mapping as it is use.d Iordeveloplng
cO~lslructivc dialogue ;ilh lhe clielll. TiieTirStslep is straightforward -- a picce 1.

101' paper about AI size mountcd on ali casei is used and in lhe ccnlre a label
for lhe problem is noted. In Chapter 2 we díscusscd how problems are fOIlfi'()'"in'
giollps aud how an ugrecd labcl is usually what is nute d as lhe problem. For
exumple,

"productiou oulpul dropping quickly"

I' Nexl usk lhe cllent 10 think ubout the satisfactory altcrnative 10 this circumstance. {(

;J I Wit lgcustcin (1953) slIgg.!síC" t ha t "the aspccts of things Ihal are more imporlan! for
IIS '"C hi)l(kll bccnuse of thcir simpli. it y anil tallliliarily". '

2 Scc Kclly (1972).
"\il " , c
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'lhe clicut is lu he eucoui agcd 10 thiuk in ICIIllS 01" his owu CirL'1I111SlallL'l's ruthcr
iT~il~s~'I1-e 7offkial' point of vic IV, 111onc SCllSC Ihe cl ir 111is hc illg askcd I() L'!lllsidc r 1, 7
whal lhe alteruative situation might he which woukl meau th.u he was 11111
hasslcd by lhe prohlem. rathcr than ncccssarily Ihat whicl: wuuhl he rC!l:lIdcd as
lhe best situation. For example, , ...;

(/"""

"production output dropping quickly " ,slcady output ' t

11 is sometimes difficult ror lhe clicut 10 providc an answcr III rhis qucstion:
whcn this is so thc consultant may Iind Ihal the ~llc,nalive imugc bccomcs
appureut as lhe discusslou continues. 111 lhe cxamplc abovc we may supposc
Ihal lhe official line would havc bccu 'output risiug'. hut pci soual vicws iudicatc
'steady outpul '. In lhe sccond chaptcr we discusscd politics aud its impur tancc
for how problems are dcfined. 111 ali organizaliuns therc will bc guod rcasons
why lhe c1ienl will want 10 Ieed you with ali soi ls of sPlendide~\(ling oJlpoSiicS"
such as 'output improving'. Littlc w_~1 be gained by~~ )[CC a clienl 10 I

admil Ihat hc is nol psychulogically commlued lu an officially udccptahle targcr.
Névertheless il is also possible lha I a high Irusl rclalionship wil~) a more (
opcn admission of lhe prublcm as il is secn by the clicnt. Wlrlchcvcr is lhe

I
circumstance iI is still importaut for lhe cousultaut lu kuuw ho\v lhe clicut sccs
Ihings, er" if lhe explicil discussion and mo dei displaycd 10 the clicnt aud his
collcaguês coutaius politicully acccptable Icaturcs.

\

The uext slcp is 10 dcvclop ideas .Ihrollgh addr cssing lhe qucst iun "why does I
\ this mallcr 10 you? Why are you worricd about it'!" I:m cxamplc , scc l'igulc <1,1, \ \

productron output droppinq qUICkly
steody o"Ip"t

/~
)&,v\

&-

not meeting orders in time
rneetrng det rvene s

\
bos s que st iorunq rny olJllity

bo ss leoves me olone fi .

peoce ond quiet
cus torner s cornploining

1-"1(;,4,1.

Tliis is a model which could be constructcd in rcsponsc 10 an answer: "\Vell, 1'111
lllostlyÇv-!2.':lÍcd al)(;~ LJ i I bccause i lhas rcsultcd in Il!c boss qucsl iOllillg my abili Iy,
I would feel IlIUcJl happier if hc jusl Icft IlIC alullc, I suppose il's alsu a
plllblclII becausc wc'rc 1101 Illeclillg IIldcrs 1)11 lillle alld so il's br()kclI Ihc pcace
alld quie\ Ihal cxisls whell CIIslOI\lCIS alclI'l IÍlIgillg alld cUlllplaillillg alHlul
dclivery, ••

l'sychologicul Opposites
l nt eractivc /IIndellillg 41

111 lhe rnap dcvclupcd so LII wc call scc lhe idcas Icl:llillg 111 coutr as! and
similarity being cxpresscd by IlIllillg psyclllllogical upposucs f(1[ cuch CUIICCpl.
Thc coucept s huvc thcu bccn rcl.ue d to UI1L' anuí her using arr ows lu shuw lhe
belicf that one idea illllllcllces lhe othcr. lhe siguificancc of opposile pules in
iudicatiug mcaning was discussc.l iu lhe previous cliaptcr in lhe contcxt uf
repcrtory grids, The idca is Ihal our construet , develup as we discr iminatc
betwcen aspccts Df our world in 111 der 10 uuderst aud aud manipulatc CVClltS for
our purposes For exalllpl(!, as sorueone uses lhe word 'rcspect ', lhe way in
which Ihcy use il,' whal they wlllrasl with it , providos thc mcaning in that
coutcxt. IIl11ay bc, say,

"respect " rather thau "treat with cout cmpt "
"respcct " ralher than "ignore"
"rcspect " rather than "dislij.e"

Each pair of descriptions represcut diffcren] psychological, rather than logical, lI:
oppositcs aud thus different llIeallings in Ihc samc way as we havc just uscd l
'logical' as lhe oppositc of 'psychulogical' 10 hclp you, lhe rca dcr , bcttcr undcr-
stam, our mCaTlillg, Siliiilady, in lhe e xample ubove , we understand differently
lhe construct peles "boss questions my ahility " wit]: "boss leaves me alone ", and
"boss qucstious iuy ahility" wirh "Imss lavuu r s me", 111 the Iir st case wc might
bcgrn 10 sce someuue who prohahly w.nu s a quiel lilc , iu lhe sccoud SUIllClllIC
who is ambitlous lha I is, wc ale Iheorizing a cunuotative link be t we en lhe
clicnts: "lcavc lIIe uloue , , , raVlllllS me " and OUI construct "quiet life , , ,
ambií ion".

\
-\

Causalily
i)

111 lhe mudei constructcd abovc wc havc inclu.lcd lhe client's statemcnts that
indicare psycholugical opposilcs and \Ve have illcludetl...lll.c..i.w.plicaliollS af causa-
lily by usiug at r ows. l lowcver ali ubviolls cxteusiou 01' the arrow (or dircclcJ- ..• - ...
graph) 1I0mcllclatllle is 10 illc\udt: Ihal which wc hcar aboli I lhe natur c of lhe
causal rclaüonship. Followiug lhe usual pruct ice fOI drawing dircctcd graphs? we
can ussigu 10 cach arrow a 1ve or ve sign 10 show the dircction of relationship.
Thus ir the Iirsl pule 01' one construct lcads 10 lhe sccond pule of anothcr
COllsllllCllllcn we assign a -ve sigu 10 the arrow. Ir the firsl pele leads 10 another
first pole thcn a +ve sígu is uscd. These assignalions are bcst made by consitlcring II
rclal iOllships ill pairs, and 1101 by colIsidcring a slring of belicfs,

Thesc lIlappillg Illclhods are d<':lllolIslralcd furlher by fullowing lhe example

3 Sec, "arary, Norlllan anel Carlwrirhl (1965) rllr a delaiJcd disL"ussion "li Ilircctcd gral'hs;
and see i\xcJlod (19'/(,) fur ali al'l'li, ,di"n "r simpJc di.ccled glaph.\. or inllucllcc eliagrams
111 Jlolítical SciCIIl"e,

, ,)." \, '
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of pioblcm cuust ructiou, Aftcr asklng for r cusons "whv lhe prlll>kll\ uun tcr s".

j
und a!lo~villg lhe clicut lime 10 rumblc [ully ill alls\\'er,.'hcuexl qlll'Slill1l \,'III1\idc'ISI dcscriptions about how lhe problcm alOSC, I hc qucstron IS "used. "\\h:tl Il';I\II\I\
come lu mind as cxplauauons [ur ('plllllllclion uut put dl"l'pillg qllid.l,"I"" 1 •• 1
exumple, as in Figure 4,2,

I"<l" otJsentrc.5fT' •. J

rl!O •..•I'f'ohle flq(""(1~JfIl C

I'decr e o s e rn t ne Qu()llt~·

ot IUW rnnt er iot s , poor .. (h~i"CI,t l.:l'o\q' " :'1'"

h,qllwo\t~-ge", c> /.
\

proouc t.on ou t pu t .:!rOPPI'H) !jllj( td (
steody out put

nr l rne e t mq ~Ir<le,s 011 t,me ~ \
meet mq detiver .es

\
ho':.', tltll".t Ir)!, "HI rI! I C11111" í •. ~

lJllCj,', lp(}'JI". I"" /jl \1111'

peoce ouo q ne t
cus í omer s (.)lTIpIOIflIfl<j

('1(; 4,2,

Once Ihis srage hus becn rcachcd lhe pr oblem is bcginniug 10 t.ikc shupc in ali
explicit muilcl which clicuts cuu gcuerally casily nudc r st.md. lhq he!.~ill 111 be
assur e d that yuu , lhe cousultnnt , are listcning 10 t luru IlIl lhe L'l'id"IICC lIr
your aucmpts ai cmp.uhy is bc lorc thcm. lhe Illlllkl is no t «ulv L'vidclli:l' ,Ir
carclu! listcning. /l.s we rcm.u kc d carlief lhe clivut will ol tcn suy 'illq!ililllal..:'
things using nem-verbal Iouus uf cuuuuuuic.u iou. I k will nut \\';1111 í lus \IlII IIf
communication 10 he rcllcctcil in lhe ru.rp hul will IIl' all.\illliS 1'111SIIIII" iudicu-
tion thut you have 'heanl' what hc has suid.

Althuugh lhe coutcnt and structurc 01' lhe mudcl may appc<If ohviuus ,1I1l1
possibly u ivial, it is cusily upprcciatcd lhal rhc IlIcallillg Ilr lhe pruhlcm 10 rhis
particular individual is bccumiug more spccificully kuown. lndcc.l. cvcn Ihllll[dl
the nuruber of couccpts cuntuincd in lhe Illodel is ~llIall il is IHlssihk 111 irll,q!ille
how lhe meauing uf appareutly lhe samc problcm (ouc with lhe S,IlIlL' 1;lhcllllll
another pcrsou in lhe samc orguuizutiou could hc siguificnntly diffc r cut . lhe
dillcrcnce can be simply idcnl ilic d using thc samc appr onch alld cump.u iug
mo de] contcut aud structurc. SII, Ior cxamp!c, a mo dcl ma y cuut aiu some 01' thc
s.uue const ructs 1;1I1 dillcr in lhe st rucuuc 01' u-l.rtiouships (allll\\sI which liuk
Ihei 11 IIra I is í hcir rncuuing is sign ificuutly di I rei cnt . h 1\ C:\ .un plc, SL'l' 1'i!.!111c ,1..'\,
In thisskctchy mup wc cau scc lhal thcre ale SIlIlIC simil.u l'lIl1l'CplS 11I í hnsc iu
lhe map sliuwu bclow. l lowcvcr, the difTclCIICCS siguificun tl ,: chaugc lhe mcun-
ing 01' Ihc problcm Iabelled 'production output dr opping quickly'.

Aftcr lhe inilial discussions huve rcachc d lhe stugc givcr: hy lhe abovc nro dcl,
aud lhe clicnt has witucsscd lhe iuodcl gladllally glow. il is likcly 111;11cuch idca
on the Illap leads the clicut's thinkiug hackwards or Iorwuuls 10 lurthcr elabora-

~~_~_ ...•....•..•__. __ .•..•..~,._.•w_~ __ ~_._~ I~ I.~~~~ ..1I1l1'IJ, ~:P(· l:jplIlf'·I.'
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Ir thc clicnt sceuis rcticcnt tll n;l'and his dcscriptiou (Ir thc prohlcm il is now
very casy ror lhe consult.uu I •• .lir c ct l y iuvil c lhe c lie ut 10 cousi.lcr lhe "why
does it mal ler'!" uud "why h il h k c Ihal"" qucstious rOI cver y cunccpt 011 thc
Illap, lu pructice lhe cousult.uu 1\ ill iuvjrc clahur a í iuu ar ou ml thosc conccpts
which scciu most siguificaut : sigllil ie<llll iu lhe scusc ihat cucouragiug ar ticulation
migh,l revcal imagtnuuve explall.t'illlls arI couscqucnccs which nught bc worth
COIlSldcIIIIg as a pari ul a porllolt" III possihlc so!u Itons.

1I sccms lh,ll lhe oppoilllnily ;1I1l1 cucou I<lgCIIlCII I III articulare thiukiug , and
sce il rcflcxivcly in a modcl whicf relates idcas as wcll as noting rhcm, can rcleasc

•••. ~ I r 1
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anxicty about lhe issuc and OpCIl up crcative oppor tuuitic«. Th" d<'iihl'lalc
notice tukeu 01' oppusite pules 01' constructs conuiburcs 111 lhe pus~ihilily o]
creative thinking. lndced whal is happcuing licre is that lhe uauuc 01' lhe iSSUé is
gradually changing as articulation and mo delling tukc plale.

"~)..
"G' ,; ~~Jo' <)-

(()(jNITIVE MAI'PIN(; TEClINIQUI'S- <,

'~(-1,
, ,,-y'" ,
,-yL"",

lJsing thc contcxl (lI' mappiug as a iucaus 01' cllcolllagillg 111l! di<:1I1 10 t alk
thc prcvious sectiuu has intruduced thc broad pl.illcipkslI." IlIay,()illg !-til lhe
remaiudcr of 11m chaplcr we shall cunsidcr some olthc spccific ISSlIes ollllapplllg.
A 'cognitivc' map is so calleu~rde, lo)ay cmphasis ou ihc idiosyncra t i« aspccts
of lhe model constructcd -- il is uot supposc d lu hc a scicul ific Illlldel 111'an
objcctive realíly tll..lhc way~olll~ inllucucc diagrams urc (fur cx amplc. (hose
used by System Dynarnics modellers"), bul ral/lcr be a r eprcscntation of a pari
of thevworltí, as a particular persou sees it ,- il can nevcr bc shown 11) be righl
or wrong, iíl ali 'objective' sense. AI ali [unes it is important tu cousidcr whcthcr
the map is adcquately representing lhe bclid's (illlplied or cxplicitly statc d) of
the clicnt, or youiself. A belicf should be cleurly attributablc and owne d hy ouc
or olher of these two pCISOIIS rathcr than its bcing a ruudrllcd vcrsiou !lI' SOIlIC·
thing the clicut said and which has theu beeu half-heartedly mudifie d so Ihal iI
is not owucd by cithcr persoll. ludccd, aI lhe si age 01' lhe uuulc] wc havc 0~r
rcache d lhe cousulí ant is couccrucd with mo dclliug SI) th.u thc hclic ís rCjllescr'ílcJ
are owne d by lhe clicut ' '"

.Y~The Stalcd or lmplicd Belief?
) ,

,N~r/'{"
,,\}.7
/

if

lhe uupression is lhal coguü ivc maps are totully dcpcudcut "lh)1I lallgllage
they can be , but II'C be lievc that such a cousu aiut is d;lIl1agillg lu lhe putcnt ial
fur satisfactory ploblelll coustruc+iuu. I)ulillg ali)' dialugllc c.u.h IleIS"" IISCS a
range of techniques 10 inform lhe othcr: lhe most obvious ul í hcsc is lhe use o!
lauguage , but thei c are alsu other methods 01' a uunvcr hal nuuu c. SWlIe DI' ihcse
uuiutcnded maunerisms, 01' rhctoric , or othcr behavi'HII MC desigllL'd 10 adJ
drallla and ~.Ierlainlllenl; but Illally will be dclibcralely IIlcallillgflll illlollali,,"s,
emphasis by gesture, ur ~lOlivc overl~nes. "'li is SlJlllclilllCS pussihlc ror lhe

';' ." consllltanl 10 fin(1 01 illvellt a verbal cOllslruct that parlly sigllifies thal dielll's
j.Y'/' non,verbalized Illeanillg. The cOllsullanl slIollld 1101 rcsisl )1'~lIg s" Iherc is IlU

:',co rcason \Vhy a cognitive Illap Illllsl be cOllsllaillcd 10 Cllllslrllcls lhe dielll slalcs \
explicilly, iI is more important 10 purlray mcanillg wllich is u\\'llcd by lhe dicll\.

,~~; ()ne asp.cd (lI' mapping IIlcntiolled eadicr t:all bc useflll ill lhe lelllalivc {'!Owlh
U' ~ "'"

4 IJiaglallls usillç '"IOIVS in Ihis IVa}' appcarc" ill 'lhe I illlil\ I" (;"'H'lh (~k,"l ••",s ,'1 a/.,
19'12). lIo\Vcvcr, 11lC use 01' iliJ.!;ck<l graphs 10 hd" lI)allagers cOllsitlCI illll"',lalll L,")Sal
ii'laliollships has h'cCllllis('lIssc,1 byHohcrls (llJ76) a,,<I Slcar"s ((976, IlJ7H).

......_!I\o_._~_ _ _._ _.~._..__ __

lntcractivc Modclling 4 S
uf lhe mudei ,lhe conllolalivc link. Cousidcr, rUI cxamplc, thc uillcrclll wuys
in which a rudio writcr will uucmpt I" IlallSlllil mcuuiug cOlllpalcd with a tcle-
visiun writer.

lu mauy intcruct inns lhe consultam will havc with his clicut the clicnt will he
Irying lu lell lhe cousultuut ahou t Ihc 'illegililllalc' aspccts IIr thc problcm.
Hccuusc such aspcct s as intcrual polií ics 01' the type discusscd in Chaptcr 2 are
Illegitimate purts 01' a problcm lhe clicut is oftcn uuable to slalc thcm linguistic-
ally ; however, lhe clicu t \ViII slill I(y 10 suuud wuuungs, gr iud his own pcrsonal

1 •
uxc , uud elllphasil.e particular fcallllcs (lI' Ih.: pt ohlcru hy using a ballery 01 uou-
Iillguislic melhods o!' COllllllullil:alioll. '1 his mcuns 11-;;;-:líCIII is able ~J truthfully
~~lratl" !lul a~sallle li,:'c il~lell'.:..eth~lls~~
crrcumstances the cousult aut 11'111be Iuolish 10 Igllole 11m t ype uf data and yct

-'willliõlw~f'l to reco-;:t(,ilill the model 10 bc displays.d 10 the clieut but will
ce7taiü:!.y_ WTsT\ to lllak~i.t,.,.<1 parI 01' hi~ own mudcl (J how lhe clicut vicws the
!HobleJll. AI lhe same time lhe clicnt will nccd some sOlt 01' cunfirmutiun thal
lhe cousultant has 'hcar d ' lhe illcgitimatc COllllllllllica[tioll. We havc rcferrcd
elsewhcre 10 this transaction as "hluffand doublc bluff" IlIlhc consultam -clicnt
relationship. . l..-

)J-

tJJ?

>
~. .

Couversation oftcn requ ir cs Illa( a Séries u" diflelclIl phrases ale use d as il
they have lhe samc , or liukcd, I!.callillg. i\llcrllalivclY,6~)f a construc-
tiou ale given 10 hclp í he lislc,{er undcr stuud more cle.u ly lhe imagc Ihc spcukcr
is try;"g 10 Irunsnut. i\ pcrsou ruay say , "a good leadlel is excilcd by his subject
and YI' is also orgunized aud informal, wiil:rcas olhcl Icacllcrs Jl11 do ít Tor. a joh
aud.se rn-ehaulk-a'lltl t)-rtell severo in Iheil Ich!liollship with stud nts." ,..;",""rjv" .l,Ji

Wf' un this stalclll'1lt 'lll,\c are !lO cleal callsa bclicfs, and y I lhe lillkillg 01'
ideas, constructs is importallt ror uudcr st audiug lhe iar ticular unugc lhe pcrson
;, "7;'" lo build "r" goud lcachcr . W, cur usulully "~Picl lhe plClllClllS uf lhe
Sl<l}elllellts hy usiug liuks bct wccn hipular CllIlSIIUctS, as hown iu Figure 4.5.

! I O .jY' \. .li, \ !IJ·•.••.cà0 C ","v.yl J.~
()-JJ'.J. o I - . C" v

I - ~ lf. ~~' ' e'u\ed by lus sublect . \ •••... _
, OSVV--,c,oy{J "Y;2J- lusl do i\ for o lob

(; ·:Jjr I ~ \, Jr'll~
'~ "4' ~ l'--?»J\- rJJ good. oll,el , .L,t~~" :"""" ~ -f" V~ ",~-.c,"~

COllllolative Links
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Maps such as l he ouc in llgurc 4.S cun be use d bullh wilhin utul out sidc ;1 normal 'l'echnical Prul.lcms.In (,()dill~ l.allglla;VV ~d v
'causal' mup. Thcy are clfcctivc ways ul por truying dillcrcllccs in mcauiug ,., . .

(.O(lillg I;I\Il!lIa~l' lor 111;I(lS (ali ul l en plcsclIl IlIlc/l:sllIlg pt uhlcms. Is Ilhere
....amongst a projcct gtoup.Tt iSllolmelelypedalllryllle\pllllc,alldc\pclldellcrt!y, . '1" r -.I I' I I' li' I I li 'I:::±-:' I. ". . . auy srgiu Ic;"ú:e III I ic lisl pll c 1I a cousuuc! \al ICI thun coumg ali ustuncuidcntifying lhe differcnt imagcs pcrsons huve 01 ali importaut clcmcnt "I a - _. . . f '

I1
'

" I '(" I" I I I' ... ~ . I I' explanafion. as un c xplun.u iou \\'llllld II hc 1'1I0lC usclul 10 trcat 11 as a general
pIO I em. 'or examp c, I a group o suu cuts wcre aculc y dissausl ic. 1'11 I I lell I . =r=r: --- , - .

, . ",,-. ;;; thcory ab~1 II 1IIl' 1111\lIC .uul so Clllk II as a'poSSlblc cOlIsCqllCIICCI lill\V much ut
tcaching then we muy saytllCy havc idcut il icd, and UII'Il, lhe S;I\II1: plohklll./Í li I-' I I . -, I -I (,\\11 Ik I '-, ' I

,...,---- . ' .. - W ,a( 1$ S;11l S 11111I IC IIIC III L'l ou a ma~1' ICII a lelsl 11 Ia s IC ralc ' lfllV/l CS
IIU\Vével, beTore Ihcre could cvcr he a souud basis lor coucc. tc d clt.u t t'" dlall.t!e I' , . I 'I . I 7,1 I I I I I' 'I I", . exp ICII lS l: li 1I '1(;1 OppllSIICS S Ifllll( I IC)' IC gucssci or c I as a VOIl po c,
thcse circumstanccs thcre would he a ncc d 10 cxpku c what e.u h I'USOIl \lho· I' ~'/

, , ". .... .vci y ClIIIS\I 'H-l.LillJ.u.-t.I~lIapPil~'!f'rOhd~(-j.I~CIlI construct iou sccms 10sy.ncró.lllcally means by good íeaching . Atuihute 111:11'5are an c ílcctivc wa y 01 ,.~ .1"""" .......-

., ,. , .' dcvclop IIIS U\V1l lides abuu l thc siuuificaucc III lhe ~lIsl iolc (lI a construct Tiredoing this. Alter ncgouution II may bc possiblc 1111 IIIc glllllp 10 ;1t!ll'C ah,,"1 í hc I' 11' I ./' ,O, ~ '.t..
. , . .' li O\VllIg 11I cs ale moxt (Orlllllllll, ,O--' ",.ito.f:r;. ..\.

attributes Ihal are unportunt for consu urug bar! UI goud Ic.ichiug. 1-10111 ali -.1 cJ' \ ~1'.L

aggrcgatcd auribute map il may thcn be helpflll 10 C!)lIsllllrl a BI'(H'rlw)' (;lid I \ (i) lhe lilsl pul' I 'pICSCllls lhe cliclIls descriplioll 01' IhL' 'lIrrCIl situatiou, I
using diftcrcnt IC',lChcrs as ,Ihc ~'CIllCIlIS, and lhe contcuts ur lhe al trihute IlIal' I ;;-;Id ihus I e sc~ulld pule 'isí:1":CII lu bc aJcscripliulI 01' a ,vssible luturc. I
as lhe cunstructs 111 lhe Grid. kach me~nher of lhe gruup can curuple tc IhL' glllJ lor cxa pie, 'hlt!II abscntceisru instcad 01 rcasunahlc a~lclldallcc hus
so that their tcachers can be comparcd. bccn c; ISlIlg chaos \\'1111 \VOI k schcdllll\lg , , . Ir ouly wc c()~ld sei slcudy

11 muy be hclplul 10 considcr qlC t wo cxtrcmc cases 01' misuuucrst.uuling woi k chcdulcs 1111:11 iuuchiuc pll)(lltcl~vily WIJlI\d illcreasJ" \LlIIld hc
lha I can bc illustrare d using attribute maps (Figure 4(1), CUdCI as: , »: ,&~,

, (,' t~ (}..~. ,JIlo \,.; yo.J;:.!i>,
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Generally í his 1IIc1IIUd mcans íhat lhe map can be casily read because
most arrowheads ai c +ve sígncd, and so reading Iollows down lhe Iirst
pules, IH dOWII lhe sccund pules.
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(ii) A second way of cudiug makcs lhe flrsl role rcpresent lhe descriptive 1I

dimcusion first prul lcrcd by lhe clicnl. The above coding is lhe same I'
exccpt thut "increuscd machine productivity becomes lhe first pole and
lhe ai row is II!lIS . vc sigucd". The udvunrugc of this method is that a
gluucc ai the íu st pules 1111a lIIal' cun givc ali indicaf ion of lhe pcrsonulity,
at t itu dc and gcncr al appr ouch of thc clieut to prublcrns. 11 will oftcn also
be ali mdicanou (lf thc culturc of problcm owncrship in lhe organizallon.
ThIlS, ir lhe Iirst polcs are descriptions of lhe currcnt problcmatic situa-
tiou thcn we may cunclude that the issuc is construcd through a sense of
dissausfucuou. 11' Ilre l'irsl pules are pt e douuua ntly about lhe 'world as it
lIIighl hc ' thcu wc uiay Iecl Ihal the issuc is const rue d thruugh a more

ii di t í er ent ver bo t tog (X olld YI us e d wlth tne some meonu.q

I· \(; 4.6.

,
~ 5 Armstrong and Eden (1979) couductcd an exercise along thcse lines 10 hcllyíí gllili'j\of

~

:rtt; ruanuger s hccouic a mure cohcsive gr oup. Thcy uS~lJhillatinll nf~cr"jl)'
;1 ids and lruplicat ion GI ids 10 explore duIcrcuccs ~ 1I1callinl' tUII!,Ii""I iuus ['"1

<Iil crcnccs in lhe use 01' thcse cunstruct s (rep gr id].
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optimistic vision. 11 is oíten hclplul 10 makc a note of such
amougst projcci tc.uu mcmbcrs wurk iug 011 lhe s.uuc issuc.

I
dil'Icrcuccs :

II
(iii) Auother way 01" coding makes lhe [irst pole rcprcscut thul dcscript ion

which is bclieved, by lhe cousultant , 10 bc thc positivc ch cumstancc
that which is regarded as 'bcst ', dcsirable, 01 most prefcucd. In this

case lhe peles are gcncrally refcrrcd 10 as lhe 'positive" and 'ncgativc'
peles rather than firsl and sccoud pules. lhe above co diug would now
be as shown in Figure 4.8 which is, coincidcntally, thc j cvcrse (l{ lhe
Iirst mctho d. This metho d scerns 10 bc casicr bccausc a quick luok ai lhe
Iirst peles gives ali hupression of lhe 'bcu cr Iuture '. l lowcvcr , il (ali he
impussiblc 10 work whcn cudiug lhe vicws of a gloup (lf pcuplc , ()[ lhe
vicws of a confuscd individual.

I..

reosonobte ottendance
hlqh obsen t ee 15m

\+ ,
steody schedules
chootic WOIk schedutes

\1
Inrrl;OSI!cJ rlloctwH:
I" "dIJC tlVI t Y I ;.> J

Fle;.4.8.

(iv) Thcre are some wlio do nol bclicve that il is important 10 havc auy rule
about í he signiücauce uf euch pule

The sccond problem meuuoucd in Figure 4.8 conccrns Ihe rclutiouship betwccu
hisroricul cxplauatiou and their rcintcrptctatlon as prcdiction. For cxamplc. "uiy
policy ideas did nol gcl acceptcd because I didu't get the advauce support of
lhe chairmun", can be si ric tly Inicrprc tcd as hisl orical ex plunatiou, ur alie rua I ively
cau be trunslatcd iuto a Iuture contex t ou lhe mup. The Ia ucr approuch is geucr-
ally more hclpful, aud lakcs history as lhe basis {III a uuu e general thcory with
applicability for futuro plauning. A similar problem cxists wheu a persou says
"wc necd a ne w compu ler becausc lhe backlog uf processing is lI{u big". Although
lhe statemeut is in lhe Iorm of an explanation it could also be trcatcd as lhe
futuro outcome from a stratcgy ; as in Figure 4.9.

111lhe second case lhe direction and sign \lf lhe arrow have veclI reverscd. Thel c

l is 110 clcar·cul rule aboul which way is besl; however, il is sllHlelimcs uscful to I
adopl a coding mie which always pUlS Ihal which is Illost valued ai lhe hcad of a I
chain of arrows. This, of course, inlplics thal a dccision call bc made abOlI' 111,:1,
which is mosl valucd.6 lu lhe cxalllple in Figure 4.9 iI is possihle 10 envisage

Ó Thc couccplual significancc "f valucs lor ali IIll1lcrslaudillg of organizatioual dccisiou- ",o
making is disêllsscd in Chaplcr 3 "r Edcu, Joncs allll Sims (1919)., ~'.9,,(

IjA.,' :).i !.
I
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'buying anel\' courpntrr' hciug IIwsl valucd lu lhe individual (lhe computcr
manager"] and rc ducing backlo]; 10 auuihcr jll:rsulI: fUI cach of thcse persous lhe
cudiug would rcllcc! tliis diífcrcncc.

For the cunsullunt it is ult cu illlp, •• lalll 111hc awur c ofthcsc implications evcn
if he chouscs 1101 10 IIlap in a way which rcflects his bclief ahout a client 's values.
111 lhe Figure 4.1) cx ample il may bc unhelpful 10 lhe clieut for a model 10
represem his pcrsoual valucs in coun adistiuction 10 a lcgirimatc organizational
goal such as 'rcduciug bucklog'. Ncvcrthelcss thcconsultaut would be silly 10

ignore lhe pcrsonal nce ds of lhe couiputer rnanager, if he was his client. 7

1I0w much should be iucludcd in a cognitive map? This is a difficult question
10 answer it is of lhe "how IUlIg is a picce of slring?" variety. 1\ is Boi usually
difficult 10 makc a mo de] large , so large that lhe clicnt is impressed but loses
touch with lhe central 'Icuuucs' 01 his problcm. We need 10 Iind ways of select-
illg ouly those cunccpt s alld hdids lhal are 'rclcvunt '.

As a pcrsou tulks about his plohil'11I he will muke statcments wliich are merely
of a 'buckground uauu c alld are inteudc d lu hclp lhe cousultant undcrstand
tcuuinology. Olhei thau ihis backgwlIlld data lhe mo dellc r rnust au cmpt 10
uudct st aud lhe ccutr al I"callllc~ 111 (11e pllJhklll h)' listeuiug 10 importaut values,
objcctives alld gllals .uu] thcn Ily lu CIISUIC t hat i.lcus which relate 10 thcse valucs
are inclu.lcd 1111lhe IlIap. \VI 11:11we discuss lalcr lhe use ()I" a cumputcr for modcl
hllildillg, wc shull xcc lu iw il is possib\e 10 cunsidcr analytically lhe rclationship
bctwccu valucs as lhe)' nlighl hc idc ntific d hy tlre map as a uct work ofprohlcms'
ruukiug ali 'Issuc. ;11111valucs as \I'C iu tu it ivcly idcutific d thcru Irom our bcginuing
li! 'kuow 1I1I1 l:lielll.

111 rhis lVa)' 11111Illap is rcdllc"d 111si/c hy IIIt1y cudiug tlrosc bclicts which are
relevaut III .u cus IIf intcrcst \Ir lhe f licnt as if those arcas IIr intcrcst rcprcscntcd
a 'problciu ' arena surncth in]; ah\llll which thc clicut sccrucd purticularly 'fusscil'
or aux ious, ali 'axe he wishes 10 glllll\'. There is, howevcr , au acute practical '
dilficult y how do we do '011-1 hcspot ' nro dclling , which rcquircs a rough
knowledge of values, whcll we II.lve 1101 beell able lu lisleJl long ellough lu
iucJllify valucs'! 0111 expericllce sllf'gesls Ihal praclicc seeflls 10 llIuke us bcltcr
ai it: lhal is 10 say, we have leal 111 !tow 10 use lhe conlcJll of lhe lIIap as il is
bcillg drawlI, illlllllaliulls, IIOIl·vel bals aJld olher clues so lhal lhe lIIappiJlg
accelerales lowôll·ds a Iedllcl iUJI 01 redulldalll cOJlleJlt. lhis lIIeallS lhal lhe

7Thc disliuclioll helwec" 'l'crsoual' ",,<I 'ul~a"izali\lnal' valucs is discussed in Eden (1974).
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L',!!.I'y contcut 01' a llIap oltcn turus nut tu hc uuimpurt.uu .uul woul.] 111.1apl'l'ar
011 a rcdi awn vcrsion.

When should the COIIICIII 01' a llIap hc gucsscd? lhe thh d ol lhe qucst ious
listcd c.u licr considcrs whcu it is appropt ial e 10 inscr t psycholllgiL-al "pl'0silL'S
iuto a map 011 the mauy occasions whcn rhc clicut does 1\111 pruvide thciu

liuguistically. Wc discusscd eurlicr thc possihiliry lhal thc c.u ly ~Iagl's 111'pluhlL'lI1
coustrucuun oltcn rcsulls iu most cuuccpts beillg l'udcd a~ ;1 sill[!k pule. \\e
hope wc have demonstrated lhe signiflcnnce lha I estahlishing lhe oppuSilc pule 01'
a construct has ror undcrstanding lhe mcaning of thut construct ; aud thc rc lnr c
asscrtcd lhe importuucc 01' not uuplyiug lhe oppositc p"k c\cl'pl \lhL'11 il is
absolutcly obvious, SOIllC conccpt lypes seCIII IIIOIC .uuenahlc 111 í hc implkalioll
01' opposite polcs than ol hcr s, ano some dungers cxist whcu ali IIppllsilC SCC'lll:;
obvious but is 1101.

Some conccpts are exprcsscd as ilrhey can be lhough! ulas qu.uu itics. wlicthc:
ar not thcy are mcasurable. Thus ali 'iucreuse in hacklug' seCIIIS li) bc 111' í his
type. \Vhcn this occurs it is COllll1l011 practicc 10 ignore rhc tcun 'inct cusc ' 01
'decrcase ' aud co de lhe concept as 'urdcr bncklog whcrc thc íu st pule 111'such
cuuccpts is always takcn 10 bc 'iucrcase ' aurl I hc sccoud pule as 'rlccrcasc '. l iis-
advuutagcs cuu occur: such cuding can upsct lhe cudill~ iulcs 11IClIli'1I1L'd c.n licr ,
c.g. ali Iirst polcs are tukcu 10 hc posíuvcly cvalu.ucd : lu iruply '1111)11111unic ,
couccpts can casily miss ali opposire pule such as 'IIU b<lcklog'. Wl.cu lhe pule
'110 hacklo];' is sei agaillsl lhe 11I1Ic 'dccrcusc b<ld:\tlg', whicl: 111<1)'h.rvc IlL'l'11
IHCSIIII)cd, we sce thut wc cuu miss ali impot t.uu ly dillelclIl pL'lcl'plillll 01 t lu:
prohlcui.

11I lhe saruc way as illCfeasc/dccrease cau hc regaldcd as obvious IlpposilCS
adjcct ives such as IIl11IC/\cSS, IIp/doWII, sllIallel/higger, c te .. (;;111 hc reg,lfdcd as
ohvious oppositc polcs. This practice can bc vci y dallgl'rolls 1l1l)IC su than
incrcusc/decreasc assumptlous. That which is obvious 10 lhe cousultuut would
not ncccssarily have bceu obvious 10 lhe clicut. blll oncc lhe cousultant has
idcntificd lhe opposite in this way il is uulikely lhe clicut \ViII dcuy it CVCIl
though il was not in Iact lhe opposite iuteudcd.Iudccd il is sorucumcs purticulurly
hclpful to 'force' lhe clieut 10 thiuk ubout altcmutivcs lu lhe 'obvious, appar cutl y
loglcal, opposite pule. By so doing crealivc alternalive cirCllllIslallces call be
defilled, aml consioereu as possible solulion slralegics,

SOlllelimes slalemenls which secm 10 have a 'matler·of-fact' SCIIse aboul lhelll
are diflkult 10 imagine as bi·polar. For exalllple, "lhe world is doollled heeause
lhe sllpply 01' enclgy is lilllilcd" mighl presullle lhe concepl "slIpply L1r cllcrgy is
lillliled" as a slalclllclll 01' fael aliei Ihlls 01' a sillgle pule form. L'vCII Iholl[dl a
persoll lllighl cOllsider Ihal lhcre is no alternalive cirCllmslallce 10 "sllpply uf
cllergy is lillliled" he \ViII be psychlllogically cUlleeivillg ali allernalive ill order
fUI lhe cOllslrucl lu havc Illeallillg. I'or examp\e, lhe opposilc pule IIlighl !le
"discuvcly llf \\lOle Sllllrccs 01' cllelgy", which is hcillg lIegaled hy lhe pole
"sllpply uf cllcrgy is lilllilcd", This wUllld lIe dillerelll ill llIeanillg 10 a persoll

\
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who also Ld ..c s thc "ulIl'cpl "SlIpply "r CIIL'rgy .is limitc d " iI~ a rual t cr 01' Iact hut
lreals il as 1111.'pSY"h"I,,[!i";!I IIl-g;llitlll 01' "ahundaut cucrgy ".

Nl (;()IIAIINC; A I'IUlIIUM

lhe disCIIS~illll al>ovc Icads IIS 10 cousulcr lhe stugc ai which il bccomcs hclplul
for IhL' CllllSIIILIIII 111 IIq!tlli;lle lI'ilh IIIL' clicut un.l bcgiu 10 construct a joiutly
coust rucd pruhlcru lhe)' 11I)lh wisl: 10 \1'01 k 011. This scction discusscs lhe proccss
01' ncgutiat iou : alld lhL' ;!llIlVC "IlllllllL'llls a hou I lhe extcut 10 which implicd
mcauiug cuu he iusrucrl withiu lhe nu«lcl sliould hc cvalualcd in the [ight (lI'
sll'alegies 1111ncgoti.uion

Às lhe clic u t hq!ill~ 111h.ivc IllIsl in your COIICCIII and rcspcct for his prublcm
lheu hc will bcc.uuc uuu e intcuxt cd inyuu: appruisal of lhe situatiou. Thc IllUVC
[rom an cssl'llIially 'cmp.u hctu ' lu a 'ucgot iut ivc ' p.u adigm cuu he donc self-
cunsciousl y ;lIld ertl'clively h)' lI:>illg a IIwdel as lhe vchiclc. As wc discusscd
ubuve t hcrc are clcuu-urs 01' IICl',liillioll in lhe way psychologicul opposucs are,

or are 1101, implic d as a llIap is .h awu A moi c dircct , and positive , approach 10
problem IIcguliali(l1l comes frOI)1 a scqucnce 01' possihlc activitics undertukcn hy
lhe cousul 1;11I1

(i) scck ing cl.rbor.u io n in (IIIC urcua 1)1' discussiou ruthcr than anothcr ;

I
(ii) IIll1ad allaly~is "r ;1 1m!, which suggcsls 111 a clicut lhe central arcas 01'

COIICI'I li, lh c ClllICl'ph wluch (;111 h.ivc II10s1 impuc l 011 outcomes , lhe
in t c: ,elali'III~llip 111',1Il'aS 111'cuuccru or part icular pr oblcms , thc identifica-

1'1' t io n 01' t hosc rcla l iuuships II'hich if l'hallgcd wuuld have a siguificau!
irup.ut 1111 lhe n a l ru c o l lhe issue , lhe idcntificution 01' Iccdhack loops,
etc: .uul

(iii) lhe cx plicit , .uu! ack no « kdged, act of lhe cousultant cunstructing his
0\\'11 ruodcl 01' lhe problcm aud thcn nierging il wuh that 01' lhe clicnt.

Each 01' thcsc acl ivií ics progrcssivcly cqualizes lhe power 10 define lhe problcm
ano so Iucilitatcs ali cxplicit ucgoriation uf lhe problcm which each 01' lhe
cuusultunt .uul clic nt sce as repl cscnring lhe 'situauuu' Iaced by rhc clicnt ,

Auy queslioll lhe consultuut chuoscs 10 ask wil] reflcct his own inlerests and
vie.;-~rIT;~-p;:;l)IeIll, Ihll5 il is a fllrlll 01' Ilegolialioll because it encouragcs lhe
clienl 10 lhink ablllll olle asp;cl üf-Ílis plohlcl\~ rather lhan anolher. lhis pari or
Ilcgolialioll is c1caler whclI lhe rOllsllllall1 sees apparenlly connictllal stalelllents
and logical illcolIsislcllcies alld asks lhe c\iclIl 10 explaill lhese, ('ollsislency and
logi<.: are a llIalter flll persllllal illlcqHclalioll alio cOllcerll, lhlls lhe act 01' qlles-
!iollillg a c\Íl'1I1 ahllul his p".tdCIIl uy illlplyillg 'slupidily' call bc unhelpflll!
Nevcrlhelcss il is lIlIavllidahlL' I, 'I lllc ClllIsldlalll 10 dircel his lillc 01' quesliolling I'
to ali clahlllalioll lIr cllllflicllI:t1 slalelllclIls. Addiliollally lhe conslIllanl Illay
conslrllel liyp()llibcs l'llllccrllillg plllclllial ~clioll which are bascd 011 lhc lheorics'
already idclllil'kd wilhill Ihc Ill\ldel: lhe Cllllsullalll llIay say "yoll'vc said so-ano-

11.\11'-'
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so, and so-and-so _. if we combine lhe possiblc ímplícations of opposite peles "
would it be Irue that such-aud-such would occur?". A typical answer would he: i
"no, that wouldn't happen like that beeause ... "; and so lhe mudei is extcudcd
with some of lhe new content resulting from lhe consultant's ideas.

Clusteriug concepts according 10 lhe explanalions Ihal relute 10 arcas of couccr n
within lhe issue is oue way for lhe cousultant 10 suggcst ways in which cach
problem relates 10 another. Key eoncepl~ are selccted for their apprupiiutcucss
as descriptions of an area of conccrn; ali conccpts which have consequcnccs for
Ihis key concept Iorm a group unlcss they can be includcd in anot her group
which is subot dinate . In this way lhe relalionship belween groups can hc dis-
covered, and 50 lhe inler-relalionshi~ of problcms notc d. For example , sec
Figure 4.10.

e'/'
(\
r A \,

() /,1\ o

FIG.4.10.

Figure 4.10 reprcseuts a coguitive mar, lhe asterisks are lhe key conccpts,
and lhe shapes which enclose grnups of concepts are lhe interrclating grDllp5.
Using lhe process dcscribc d above, groups A, 11, C and I> are cstablislicd and we
discovcr Ihal they rei ale 10 une anothcr as shown in ligurc 4.11.

A B

\/\
l) c

FIG.4.11.

A aud 11 are supcrordiuate aud are IIDI hicrarchically linkcd , I) is subordiuutc
10 both A and 11, whereus C is subonliuate 10 B. Ir each of thcse gruups uf
concepls call hc idelllificd as alcas of cuncelll wllich lIIakc IIp lhe isslIC Ihell we
are 11llW able 10 gaill a decpcr 1I11llcIslallllillg Df lhe cOlIsequences Df lackling olle
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or 1II0re prohlcms in isolation Irom others , and also cunsidcr lhe consequences each
problem has fOI Dlhcls in lhe cuntc xt o l lhe cumplc tc issue , Gruuping couccpts
in this way PI(lviliL's ali iutcrcst iug husis [or ncgot iat ion hy lhe cousultant and
clicnt work ing IÚlIlI lhe sumc inup hu l idcutily ing diffcrcut kcy conccpts (and
thus pt ohlcm .u cuus ) 1(1 wm k on.

ltecausc a Clll\lIilive lIIap is a suucuuc and nct wur k il is possiblc 10 cstublish
which thcor ics iu lhe IIlap ale most scusitivc for lhe dcfiuitiun of lhe issue. We
can ser that some thcorics appcur in more sequeuces of argumcnt Irom a lail
conccpt 10 he ad cunccpt (a lail cunce pt is oue witl: no explanalions, and a head
conccpt is oue with no conscque nccs). If any of thcse 'core' theories were
changcd. or r cdclinc d as [ulsc, thcu wc cau say that thc definition of lhe issuc
substuní ially chaugcs. Tliis Ionu 01' aualysis can provido lhe clicnt with an
indicatiou 01' thosc thcor ics hc miglu likc 10 qucsttou, and conccivably explore
their validity by undcrtak ing iufuuual III Iurmal inquiry 10 determine lheir
'truthfulncss.

linnlly, lhe most obvious [oun of problcm ncgotiat ion occurs whcn lhe
cousultant cousidcrs lhe cliení 's pruhlcm [rom his own poinl of vicw. The
consultam constructs, for himself , a ruap rcprcseuting his OWII theories about
lhe nut ure of lhe problcm. Afiei coustructing an indcpendent rnodel he can then
carefutly mergc his LJWII mup with lhal of lhe client so that lhe new model is a
representation of both thcir views, including conflictual aud conlrary views. The
c1ienl is invite d 10 explore both lhe consult aut's mo dcl and the merge d modcl,
As lhe exploration uníolds both partics join a discussiou which is structurcd by
lhe mcrge d map. and thus allows the map 10 chaugc iut o a ucgotiate d problem
defiuition which olt cn lcads 10 lhe dcvclupmcut uf possiblc courscs of action ,

Vicious Circles and Slahilily .. (ogllilive Fcedback Loops

Whcn a clicnt ralks about lhe W,IY lhe worltl works he often rcfers 10 'vicious
ci.clcs' aud Icg'lIds thcin as Illings \lf irupur tuucc. Viciuus circles cun hc crucial
lu dcvclupiug pulic y; flll thcy C,11l :lcl lI) supp.u t our iutcutions or altci naí ivcly
uct in a dcgcucr.u ivc mauucr Ouc« IVC define our selvcs as caught up in them il is
usually cx n curely dilTicult 10 br cul: thcru or changc í he ir dírcctiou. Whcn we
listen 10 a glollp of pcuplc deSCI il.c lhe situut ion thcy sce as problernatic we
oftcu rind lha I some of lhe IhcUliL'S 1I1ey use jllill logcthcr 10 pruducc a loop. A
map of thcse rhcorics shuws Ihal a cliuugc ai any poiut leads back 10 ilself. For
examplc , in pc i io dical puhlishing IIICIC ,1Il! some luops which oftcu ICCI\[ as
persons desci ibc lhe growth or decline of thcir 11Ia r kcl. The Iollowing 'Ihcories
are utilize d ai diffcreut times 10 lalk aboul particular aspects of publishing:
"more circulution lcads 10 lhe puhlication being more allraclive 10 adverlisers .. ,
lhe bigger thc bouk thcn lhe Il11He ica.lers likc it ... bccause we have 10 keep a
conslalll atl ed laliu lhe nlllrc pag('s (lf advellisillg we gel lhe lIlore edilpriul wc
produce ... ir lhe bllUk lú:!S I>cltel 10 lhe realler, he is mure Iikcly to buy il."
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lI' wc add 10 thesc thcories about nuu k ct bchaviour some 111' lhe simplc

aritluuctic rclationships Ihal cxist bct wccu thc ideas lhcn IVl' havc a IIlap \\Ilich
luoks like lhal shown in l-igure 4.12.
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This t cprcscuts ouly one of lhe possiblc vicious circlcs Ihal ;11c oltcu bclicvc d
10 cxisl for SOIllC periudicals. We can SL'C h()\~'~tart:;"1 auy puin t in lhe circle
aud consider possible iutcrvcutiou thcn lhe couscqucnccs gcuci ale gl owl h ur
decline circumstunces: thus if we cousidcrcd incrcusing lhe a d iate in urdcr 10
iutervcue on lhe 'attractivencss 10 advcrtiscrs' lhcn a dccrcasc in ad pagcs may
lcad 10 a decrease in cd pages (bccausc+ve arrow aiul lhe cffcct 01' ud cd r aí io]
which may lead 10 a smaller book, which may ICoJ 10 lcss cu culutiou, which may
lcad 10 less attractive 10 advertiscrs, which muy lcad 10 a dccrcasc iu ad pages.
and so ou rouud lhe loop aguiu, ALL OTlIER lIIlN(~S BLlN(~ LQlIi\L.

The loop identified is a positive Iee dback loup. Obviously lhe same loup cuuld
produce growth (ali other things beiug cqual) by , say , increusiug lhe ai I Iacuvcncss
of lhe bouk 10 lhe render with [rec gins. Nolc that ali thut is ucc-Icd is a oucc-
aud-fur-ull chaugc 01' oue Iactor in cithcr dircction. II ís also impor tant to uote
í hat Ihis loop can easily hc brokcn hy igllorillg l hc cunsl au t ".I ed iulc : alld it is
such discovcues which can be siguilican! 10 lhe clicut , allll which hc wuul d 1101
havc propcrly apprcciatcd wuhout lhe me 01 a modcl.

Tuking onc IOllp in ali isolatcd mauncr likc ihis rcvcals a pari 01' lhe basic
I bchaviour 01' a pCI iodical markct which lhe clicut bclievcs peisisrs. i luwcvcr ,

j I sccing a mndcl usuully cucouragcs lhe clicut 10 idení ify olhei lhe'lI ics which
" illlelacl wilh Ihme in lhe loop, Illdecd one 01' lhe valllahle olllulIlIes ullllappillg
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is lhe iuvit.u ion lhe nu ulc] makcs 111 lhe clicut 10 sa)' "it's uut as sunplc as thut \\
becausc , .. ": aud su clucul.uc more 01 lhe pr ohlcm.

Oftcn we [iud Ihal h~~II~ which "ppeal in maps are 1101 vicious bul ~'!.hili/.il!g,
We sce in Figure 4.1.1 a loop of this sor t , mauy of lhe ideas ou lhe niap being
similar 10 those in rhe vic ious.cu ele diagrum.
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Following this sei of tlicorics wc havc: less attractivcncss 10 advertiser may
leud 10 lcss pagcs 01 ad sold, which may lca d 10 suialler ad ed ratio (because ed
pagcs reruain cunstuut ), which ma y lcad 10 ali iucrcasc in allraclivencss ll) reatler ,
which may lcad 10 more circular ion , which may lead 10 more auractive 10
advertiser ; thus stabilizing Ihc initial intcrveution. Wilh these sei of theorles and
ali other things being cqual , it would be possible [or higher ad rales 10 result
finally in about lhe same 11li 11Ibc I uf ad pagcs!

í lcre lhe eu ele of ideus Iorms a ncgative [eedback loop. In this luop we can
see how, usiug lhe control of constaut ed pagcs, lhe jourual team have created an
interaction with lhe marke t which aims 10 maintain lhe status quo as long as
there are IlU othcr intcrfcring chauges. i\ controlling 100)) illustrutes how thcories
lcad to 'stability ': a bu.lgcuu y cout rol systcin is intcudcd 10 havc lhe same
impact wherc budgct variaucc is thc signal fur homing back 'ou course'.

Diagrams similar 10 thusc uppc.uing abovc are SCCIl as 'iullucnce diagrams' in
books on System \)Yllalllics8 1"11 lhe quanutative simulation modclling uf 'real'
SySICIIIS. I\s t hcy appl'al in cogllilive IlIaps III1:y are tak cu I() be rcprcscntutious
01' inter pre l nt iun s 01' a prohlcru 11)' ali individual or gruup thcy rcprcscnt lhe
'reulily ' ol Ihal iudivi.lua! or groil!' \Vc shall discuss lat cr how ali 'owucd' ruthcr
thau ol-jcctivc I!'alil)' ruudcl of a jllflhlclll cau hc use d as lhe basis for quantitative

HSyslcll1 l ivn.uuics was <levd,,!,cd b y lur rcstcr (1<)61) and uscd 10 coustruct lhe well-
k nown \\'odd IlIodd ~leado\\'s I" aI. II 'J72). A rcccnl Icxl discussing i1s use in managemcnl
jsCoyk (1<)11)

..,,\~
'-'
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modclling aud how lhe cxistcncc of lo ops withiu a coglliliVl' mal' 11'11111.1,1I!!gl'sl
thc use of Systcru Dyuamics as a modclling mClhodlllugy.
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• ~ I . t ~,4"'er- ,t..__l.,.r{ ~/.> - k--Lb •.•.•.. 1'''

( . f..--trt<â"
~b ~ c...•..b.-.-

11"f'."""",",-~ .

l-t... «I. J flqvJ', --e-: ~~.•..-- J'" t~ r-r ~
.~ "".t~•..\,•••J. ~~During lhe next couplc ofwccks Jcnuy slarled puuiug togcthci a crudc III"dL'i ..A

using some of lhe data shc could casily lay hei luuuls 011. l lcr iutcui iou W;IS 111 . '(fr~~f:"d.... . ~-..t.
produce a smull-scale computcr suuulutlon mude] lhal suuply cllahkd ;1 USCI lI) ~~~~~~ ~I..;H.~~ •. L.e.t.

L• 'J\\iI'...J V_4V," L. t......•...~.1"· -' r---' ::;expcruncnt with diffcrcut market si/c Iigurcs. a vuric ty of C(lsl h;lsl"S. ali" ;1 - ~~., .,~~c:.rT
varicty of pruductiou mixcs. Shc hud bccn wurk ing pret í y much 1IIIIIillle 1111lhe ~ ~ _
projcct , slaviug ovcr a hot tcuuiual , au d also gelling sumc 1I1Ilgh·alld·\l'a"y daLI. =»:.....''-f'''' ••••,'j _

Irom Johu, Pctcr und Justin (Iau's uld dcput y iu lhe upnuu krt dilisillll .uul ~,\u-'Ak.~I-4- . r-.J -,-'.'
"l>-{~ I~ --------..... I-.A. <i\--U- ......--"",""1.desperately hoping for lau's old job). Shc hud also bccn 10 scc Alau 1111 1\\\1 -»> I J _~ ~ fn.rv-kIl.':1 ~

Iurthcr occasions. ,~J .'.~ . .J !
Alihough lhe exercise wilh lhe cards had bcen about lryillg 10 help hcr sort ~.

ou, AI,,,', statcmeuts by enabling him 'o provido a "0",,,,,,1 ,1,1",,,,0;,,,,. ,I" f ~ ~
realized when shc got back lohcroff:ice Ih.al shc could build a 'Iirst shot ' CO!!lIilil'c ~.:.Á~' ~- .~~~;~) ??? 1<....N.e.~ ~

map of lhe tlungs she had hcar d. She did this mostly for hcr 1l1\'1I bcucfit 511C ~ '--f-L.'Jc L r/.....r.r __ ~ ~ ..••• ~u.-.
hupeJ il would give hcr a Irumcwork [ur uuderstun.ling Al.m , alld 1I111s fllr J.lvd"(--,,;...r- T .
llIanagillg hcr rclatiouship with him more cffcclivcly. '1 hc ClJlIlClI1 DI lhe 1I1ap ~ (~

was mostly implictl through hcr attcmpt ai uudcrstandiug his vicw uf hei uud rhc ~a..... •...u.~ ••l. I~' '1..4.(;-1 u~ r~ r~.c." .r ~
projcct , 11 was nut lhe SOl I of map lu feed back 10 Alau , ur irulcc d 10 leI auyuuc ' .. rr- .. fI ~•......- (....IA~.•~ ~~
sec other tlum possibly hcr boss! ~I \~ ,..,L«.dl .•~ !> c-U- "- P<"rL-t......l:..-

011 lhe occasious whcn she hud secn JOIlII, Pelcl: J ust in aud A lau dur illgl/tesc -J "-<qr ::.r::'O"""s- "'''''''- v-...a
t wo wccks shc thouglit shc might gcl SOIllC hc t t c r IIISlghb 111(1) lhe 1I1;lIkt:1 11 \IIC Nr" r--- ~
starte d llIappillg lhe COIIICIlI of lhe iutcrvicws"] hc ac tivit y was illf'lllllal ali" l/te ~!y ~ __Iü'-';''j \ h

. IlAt.~· "maps wcre 1101 shuwn to lhe olhei pcuplc i shc C(IIlCCllllalcd 1)1I11I;lkllll~""(' 11,,')' I \ \ -..lI",
M'~""'" , Jsaw hei as doiug SOIlIC uuntlucatcuing dala collcctiou. IID\I'CI'CI, shc lI'a\ lI\l'<Il(1 ~f;:. -lnu1il:i--..\ .~~

Iuking notes using IIlaps, and lllulIghl il lIIighl huvc some Iuuu c hl.'lIclilS iu ~'1 si......,.l......t. ... _ ., .. __ .________ ,,~"~
hclping I", decide what .1;'''0;"" ,I" ,1,0,,1,1"",1,,1' I", mo.lcl altcr 11" "",,·,,1 _1;.,,;_...,......, \= . J ~...RAb:::t
crude ruudcl had bCCII Iinishcd. kt I IJV, I<;. l (J;.c \...'""'II"t d- '--4

~ ...ltO· : • " - k....t (.I
l ler 11I<l~)uf Alall:s vie ws cxpuudcd , CVCII IhulIgh hc lIslIally Icpcalcd /tilll,(:1I ~'''''-'í''~h- . <- -----\ .J'lill1- .~~.ü_k., .' ~

ai. cuch 01 lhe mccungs. IIIS rcpcuuon was lIul bccausc hc IOlgul \\'h;\1 hc 11;1" "'-V<.4\,H.- Jv-- •.•....ci?i ••.S -(wA~r",- rc.<>-t~
said last tuue , hut i athcr 10 cmphasizc IIIS alglllllclIls so that hc coul.l lccl uu u c \ ~".\t,..l<~~ .•..._41...,?-.Ji, l
ccrlain Ihal Jcuny hud Iully hcur d thc significaucc uf what hc h.ul sai". As she (I-v-f ti J\Ci &.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~
gol closcr .10 having a working mudel 10 show Alun and , shc hope d. l an , s!tc 1\ '17 Ivt-- ~ c.rr:--te.A.. t;:,dc..4: ....•.__
bccame a liulc coucerucd lhal Alan would nut be payl11g a grcat dcal 01 .u tcnuou ( J..r~ <-lf$ A~

10 lhe model but would instcad bc tclling hcr lhe samc Ihiugs OVCI aguin. Shc l~ \..p., ko "'L·~",t..y}-r--'i "'I .li- ~
woudcrcd whcther it would help ir she had une more mecting with hiiu hc lnr c ... ~ ~u ~1"r~~J p~e ~ Ia..... ~<4~ "'r::'.....n:j
displayillg lhe cOlllpuler lIlodel, and uscd Ihis IIlcctillg 10 rced had SUIII': (Ir l!te b~ . ...\...1' •••.p -.:..., o"nt( •..~,c......d- r
hclicfs Ihal came oul ai lhe Ias I Illeelillg. Mayhc ir shc led hack a lIlap he II'DI"d •. ~:
hcgill 10 lealize 1Il0le flllly lha I she ditl Iislcll 10 wltal \ie said. ~ '''-:)

AI l!te \;151 mcelillg she hatl dlawll lhe Illap illuslraled ill hgulc 4.14.11 was 1'«;. ,11-1. "" illili:" :111<:1111'1"I ,IIIWdel rollo\\'ill!; lhe li.sl illlcrview \\'ilh Ala.1.

Case Study Pe~,.,.~~--~
va.Acr b.~

k
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untldy in lhe way thcy usually "" whcu thcy ale tukcu dll\vll as lhe jlclson ~
spcaks: shc tliought 1I was worth IIdyul!; au d dlaWIII!; 1)l1! ()II 10 ali /\,1 shcct (li '
papcr. Mosl 01' lhe conccpts 011 lhe map hud cruppe«] IIjl ou IIlCvi()lIS uccasious.
The cxccption 10 this was lhe pari 01' lhe map Ihal dii cctty rcfcucd 111 lhe
rcasous why his 'bcst mau is lcuving'. Shc woudcrcd whcihcr shc shuuld takc 11111
lhe couuucnts spccifically about Aluu, hut cvcutually decilbl Ihal Ihcy llli[!hl
demonstrare her iutcrcst iu his positiou rclutivc lu LIII, Shc also IIl\lllghl it lik cly
Ihal shc could cncourage Alau 10 use lhe mup tu think ubout uí hcr expl.nuu ions
aud couscqueuccs of his belicfs ubout lun huw ccrtain wus hc nhou: his hclic ls"
Whal might hc do 10 change lhe unpact ofthcsc bclicfs? Shc could í hiuk oi' a
[cw possihilitics Ior rcdcl'iuing lhe wuy lau IIlighl scc /\Iall's scc tiuu. Ovcrall IIIC
idca uf Iccding hack lhe mup sccmcd likcly 10 move /\);111 101\';11 d~ heillg a rlil'1I1
ruthcr than an unwilling participant in lhe projcct ,

AI lhe back uf hcr miud shc could scc that shc was going 10 havc til gel .lului,
Pelei, Alun and possibly Justin togethcr 10 debate lhe 1Il1111hers hcr modcl wuuhl
pruducc. lnevitably lhe debate wus going 10 involve ali oi' lhe l.lcus Ihal lhe)'
cuch had mcntioucd, ulcas that shc coul.ln't possibly gel iuro III:r modc]. 11' cuch '
uf thcm [ound maps inrcrcsting l hcn pcrhaps slic could use a st IIICIIII,d lIl<lppillg
apploach alougsidc hcr mo.lcl as a menus 01' 1I1allagillg lhe IIIOCCSS 01' disl:lIssillg
Iuturc pruduct dcvclopiucut In pauiculm . i! she cuuld gct AI;III iutcrcstc d in Ille
idca of a su ucturcrl discussiou he Illight Icel happier about iuvolving thc nuu k c t ing
uianagcrs in lhe pr ojcc t du ccrly , whci cus othcr wisc hc sccmcd 10 I in.l tliSl'IISsilllls
ahout ucw pro ducts a wastc ofrimc ; "lt ncvci sccms 10 cud IIp gclling auywhcrc",

hc had said. Jcuuy Iclt thut if shc werc not curcful hc wuuld acccpt lhe involvc-
mcut 01' thc nuu kct ing muuagcrs ouly ill the Illud<:st I01e 01' 1\11111h<:r slIppliclS,

So il was thal JClIlIy mel Alan Iwo days aliei heI' last Illeclillg with hilll (shc
Iiked 10 get back to pCllplc as quickly as possilJlc, bclole they had I()st lhe
illlpelus of lhe prcvilllls disclIssion), "AI our Ias I lIlectillg you callle IIp wilh
quile a rew iucas abulll \vhcre lhe future lay, 11 strllck Ille Ihat il Illighl he
Ilelpful if I clarified sOllle uf Ihesc points, \Vhal I have dOlle is to plll thesc ideas
lugc\hcr illlo a surl of lIlodel so thal wc can gcl sOlnc IllOle OVL:Iali reei as lu hlllv
the iucas relale 10 o/le anuthl:r. I have ti it:d to gcl it dO\V1I illlo a Illlllkl \\'itholll
uislorling whal yOIl saiu, , , , I havc split the model in Iwo parIs even though you
sec Ihclll as rclalcu·- Ihc first pall seemed to be a gflJUp o!' ideas that relate
specifically 10 'i/lnovatio/l' and the second is more related to lhe neul 10 Illove
quickly on lhe uevclupme/ll flu/I!." Shc showed lhe J'irsl (alld possihly less
sCllSitive) pari 10 Alan alld explained; "Whal lhe Illodel is ti ying 10 dl) is 10
capture SOIllC 01' lhe cxplanatiolls alld cUlIseqllc/lces of each idea for othelS, The
arroll's silllply IIlcan that I IhulIghl yOll saw an idea illllllencillg allother, So, I"r
exal;~lk, I thillk yOll said thal by the'use 01' new ,llIoys lhe cUlfent pllldllC:S
clluld be IIp,dated wheleas a IIIOVC intll plastics wlluld I()se the hendil ()I f()lIl11hy
skills," /\Iall Icnlained silclIl 1'01 several llIi/lllles su Iung thal she wOflil;tI Ih,'1
he Illight bc wundering \."hal thc Ilell is il ali abolll'!' "You k/luw lhat's jusl
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what I dll t hiuk .rhuut il , hlll il's;1 liil suuplist«. lik c that ", sai.! Al.ru. "Whcrc
do you lhiuk il's Silllplistil"/", iuvit cd Jcuuy "We ll . as yuur lIiagl<lI11 shuws, the
core 01' it ali is tl'chllolllgil'al iunov.u iun. \Vc cau get a rcally guod rcputatinn for
advauccd Iltillkillg 'lhe pCI.ple 111c oruc t u t(1 solve today's problems ', rathcr than
just gllillg 1111111ciisis 10 uisis dl'Spt:l<llély uyiug to kccp IIp with cvcryoue clsc.
Tha! way we C;1Il chal[:L' ahnll~1 all)'lhillg wc likc I'I,r OUI pruduct s." l lc pause d,
rubbcd his chin , antl 11'('111 1111: "Thc cuucut dcvclupmcuts in mutcrial scicnccs
are 1101 just gil'illg lIel\' alluys but also lIlakillg tlrc cosi III plustics pruhibilive
comparc.l lu lhc use ol uuuuil haxc d mau-rials , und rhis mcans wc can makc
hugl:iy hctt c: 11IIIdllclS 1'111lhe s.uuc IlIice ;15 lhe currcut OJlCS,"

Alnu c.u r ic d (111 jlÍI'~ill!! IIp IlIlillls 1111 the lIlap .uul e:--p;lIldillg his vicws about
thcm. As Jcuuy adllel! í hc:«: 10 IIIL' lIlap hc bcc.uuc IIIOIC aud more Iascinutcd
wilh huw i.lcus sccm t o clust cr. 1\1 ("Ie poiut he said, "Louk , cl'cry t iruc wc havc
a mccriug 011 this alca II'C I'lllgl'1 huvv illll'glally i clutcd ali lhe othci s ,11e tll ihis
ouc." Jcuny norcd thc labcls hc use d lor cuch arca and drcw a lIlap of the
relatlug arcas 1'111 AI;III to cunsiclcr . :,he also puintcd 0111 lhe possihlc siguificaucc
of lhe Iuojl whicl: mc.mt 111;11 hi!!!1I'1 volume would lucilitutc the use 01' ncw
Iouudry tcchniqucs wh ich cuuhl I<:ad 10 mure possihililies for IIpdating prorlucts.

It was SlllllL' i iurc hclolc shc Ilatl ,I ch.uicu to iutruduce thc sccoud pai t 111' lhe
llIap, Alan lI'as, hy IIO\\',losillg CIICI['\' .uul didu't wuut 111considcr a ucw tupic
he was sn!l quile \\'Iapjlcd IIp in 11", Iirst pari ul lhe niap. Shc dccidc d lu pusl-
poue .my IlIilll--illl; ;111\1111lall's allillldc 1<1 pllHluct dcvulopmcnt .

Shc lerl Alau 's o llicc lI'ilholll til, Illap he wautc d lu kccp il 10 pender over.
This was 1111111allllllyillg alld Il'\\',lIdillg, Shc wuurc d lhe rcconl hut ulso was
plcased Ihal ,\Iall hatl licCII ellCllllI,q:cd tll \\'lIl k 1111il flll ther. Shc prollliscu 10
call by the IIC\ I da)' lu bUIIII\\' ,llld lakc a photlJcopy fur a 1ll0l11CIIl lhis
wonicd /\lall, hc didlJ'l lI'allt all)'llIi" clsc lu see il, bllt Jelllly reassllred hilll lhat
il was fllr hCI lJwn C} cs onl)',

lIer Ilexl reI\! days \Velc filled \\'illt Illakillg milHH llludificatiollS 10 hcr Illouel
SO Ihal shc cOllld dCII1II/l511ale to /\1;111 ItOI\! her /lludel conlributetl to cUlIsidering
lhe issllcs tltalll't:ll' lIlosl illljHlItall1 1I1 his tltillkillg,


